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CHALLENGES AND SOLUTIONS IN THE 
OPIOID CRISIS

TUESDAY, MAY 8, 20iS

House of RFFKESES’m'Hvgs 
OOMMTTTEE ON THF JUTNCIABY 

Wonkifigion, I)C,

The conrsruttiae met, pursuaiii: to call, at 10;00 a.m,, i.». Room 
2141, Baybum. House Office Bolldlng, Hen. Bob Gnodiatte [e-hair- 
nian of'tho eommittee] presiding.

Present: Representatives Geodlatte, Senseabresmer, Smith, 
C'habot, King, Gehmerfc, Marine, Ceilins, DeSantis, Buck, Ratcliffe, 
Gaetz, d’obason of Louisiana, Biggs. Handel, Rothfus, Kadler, Lof* 
gren. Jackson Lee, Cohen. Johnson of Georgia. Deuteh, Bass, Rich
mond. Cicillhm, Swalwell, Lieu, Baskm, JayapaU and Demings.

Si.'irt’Pre.'UCTi;: SheUey ilusband, .Staff Ihreeter: Branden Ritchie, 
Deputy Stair Director; Zach Somers. Parli£smentarin:i and General 
Cciunseh Anthony Angeli, Ceuii.sei, Subcomniittee on Crinie, Tor- 
►■orissii. Homeland .Security, and In.vestigation.s; >loe 
Graupen.sperger, Miuority Chief Counsel on Subcouimittee on. 
Crime: Mbtioiisa Dugue, Minority Deputy Chief Counsel, Sub- 
(snnmittee on Crime, I'errorism, Homeland Security, and. Investiga,- 
tioas; David, Greengrass, Minoritv' Senior Counsel; and Veronica 
Eligan, Minority Professional Staff' M.embsr.

C.h.airman GOririLAtTE. Good morning. Tim Judiciary Committee 
will come to order, and, without objection, the chair is authorized 
to declare recesses of the committee at any time. We welcome ev
eryone to this morning’s beariug on challenges and solutions in the 
opioid Jtbuse crisis, I will begin by recognising myself for an open
ing statenienr.

America is in i;bo middle of a;u epidemic it has never seen brdbro. 
Tho opieni crisis knows :no bounds. It is affectiirg indiriduals and 
thnvilies in tsvoiry congreesio:nal district. Its con.sociuences, ra.jiging 
from peraonai health to the economy, ore devasbiting. The opioid 
epidemic represents the convergence of the abuses of opioids, her- 
oi:o, and syni:hotic dmjps like fmutmyl. Iud.ividxie.ls suffering from 
addiction often switcli betweeji using opioids a:ad h.eroi:o, l:ia,aed on 
a variety of factors including cost and purity.

Drug traffickers are further exploiting personal misery by adding 
deadly fontanyl analogues to the berom and the illicit opioid sup
plies to increase their profits. Sadly, unwary and unsuspecting 
users are sufiering deadly results, Afore frequently, pure featanyl 
analogues in the iliiedt drug supp.ly are resulting in overdo.se deaths
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aad mjuries id first responders, Siace these an.eiegu«s can he dead
ly m qaantitles as littia as two leiOi^ams, police and other first 
responders can unknowingly ijihale airhonre fentanyi. or have it 
eome in tyrttacl vsith their s-kin. raosire?, Ua-.ro fi' (rverdte-.e iirei sui"- 
fer other severe reactions.

Tragically, more than 64,000 Ainerican-s cited: ft’C'O) drug 
overdoacjs in 2016. O'ho sh;arpeafc im;rease tsceurred ctcHong deatirs 
related to syaticeti!.' opiokls, with over 20,000 overckise deaths. Nut 
only hns the total number of cspioid nahi relievers prescribed jn the 
LuiacKi rtcdot- .skyroc'keteci in the poet 25 y<‘ors, btp n?<:-coit]y siod- 
ies h.avij ahow:u tbcit over half of chronic prcsscaiptiun drug abasers 
receive tise pills fnnn friends or family, hi 201.8. more than 2 mil
lion .Amoricaas w:!ll aal'fer frtim addicticm i;o p:«JBC!'i.pt(o.ci, or illicit 
op:to;id.s.

Over the past- 2 years, the House dudlciajy Cosmuttee and Con
gress have passed several, hills in address tike opioid crisis. These 
hills hidxide tha Camprehenslve .Addiction and .Recovery Act, or 
CARA, enacted m duly of 2016, and. the .Stop Importatiori and Traf
ficking of Bynthelic An,aiogees Act or SITSA, approved by the 
House Juditdary Oojnmitteo in Jtily of 2017, While nuich work has 
been, done, we must redouble our eti'orts to turn the tide m this cri
sis ■

We know new more then ever that a crisis like this requires dy
namic and outskie-ofthe-hox solutions. Today’s hearing 'a ill exam
ine what i.s workjQg and what needs to be looked at agom ia the 
epTetd crisis. We will learn about best practices in imurnstional 
and domestic enlercemejit, and promising solutions in treatment 
end preventjon. We will also hear about the devastation, ravaged by 
this opidenue from a firsthaad perspective.

I want to thank all of our witnasses for appearing today and I 
look forward to hearing their responses to our questions, ^d it is 
now my pleasure to recoguiao the ranking member of the d'udioiary 
Committee, the gentleman from -New York, Mr, Nadkr, for his 
opening .statement,

Mr. NADlER, Thank you, Mr. Chalrmaa, 1 vYeiconte toda,yy, hear
ing as an opportunity to explore ways ia which we can l>est add.reas 
the crisis of opioid abuse in our country, I Ijeiieve it is critical that 
we do so in order to identify what works and what does not work, 
so that we do not repeat mistakes we have made in. the past.

In the United States, drag overdoses are the ieadirtg cause of ac
cidental death. With opioids l>eing involved ia. nearly two-thirda of 
Overdose doatiis. Ovorai.i, i:h,e nmribfir of d;-ng ovimlciBO duath.s has 
nearly quadrupled over the post 20 years. Although effective Ibr 
the treatment of pain, pmscription opioids are highly addictive, and 
nearly half of all O.S. opioid overdose deaths hivolv# a prescription 
opioid. Deaths related to .heroin have similarly i:ucreji.,sad, as indi- 
vidu.a.lB often tcaasitiw!. from ?:oore expensive pre,seripi:ion cipitslds te 
cheaper heroin..

As this crisis has intensified, Cougresa ,h.ea contemplated various 
responses, and. in seme instances, adopted legislation,. In 2C?16. 2 
yeu.rs ago, w«; t-naoted the Clompreberi-sivo Addiciion and Recovery 
Act, a law tiiat included a wide array of provisions advanced by 
niany of our (xnnnnttist.vf;. The provi.Bion.B in the jnri.edictJvm of this 
comtnluee included a number of worthy initiatives, such as pro-
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graj'fls m sixpaad tyeatnient as aa alteraairve ta inaarceratkm. It is 
impisaBkjle aot: to soo the contrasts without Coagi'ess” reBjjoase io 
the opioid crisis in comparison to their responses to sotrio other 
drags, partseulariy crack cucame.

While I agi'ee that wb shotsld develop and imploment the ooai» 
prehin'tsixa': ,s?re;egy vcith :«iSpect to opioids, with the eoiphasis 
being on. preventing and treating abase, we did not take this ap
proach with ci'ack. cocaine. There, Incasing our response on the on- 
Ectnient of lengthy, aamdetory aiiaimam sontenees, and treniiag 
the use of crack, as a law enforcement issue.

That approach was wrong and continnes to be wrong, disparateiy 
impacting Africa a-America a cammunu.if's w'hile fueling rnaes inea.r- 
eoration. We must not make that same mistake with any of the 
drugs dassitied as opioids, and we must reverse and rectify the 
mistakos we ha:ve made in tdlter drugs ,'sudj as crack, tlrrough an 
increa-sed emphasis on p;'ovo:jii:ioB. and treatment and by changing 
our counterproductive and imju.st sfentoacmg laws,

Oortain opioids, such as heroin and fentanyl, are already subject 
to mandatory roiramura penalties, and the.se penalties have not 
prevented the current crisis. 8.tid mcreosiBg thcin would also not: be 
elective. Wo also do not need more “get tuagb “ rhetoric from Prcisi- 
dent Tramp or Attorney General Sessions, about inipoamg the 
death penalty tor drag crimes, and. wa should rmt be teliiag pros- 
ecutcir.s to ratchet i.ip cri'tiiaal chargees and penalties for d.>'ug of' 
fenders. None of tlrat solves, the problem., .histoad of doubling down, 
on failed policies that do nothing more than proliferate misery, we 
need real leadership, involving a commitment to increase resoimccs 
for aitaraolivos that w« know a.ce actually effective.

There are a number of proven, alteraativtss that are being imple- 
merited m the State.*, and wn must comma to suppurtirig thorn. For 
instance, law enforcement assisted diversion programs, known es 
liEAD, allow law enforcement to divert appropriate arrestees from 
crinnnai. court, instead providing trealunent aud. other .services that 
oddro*-^ oddicticm t>nd reduce recidivism.

Developed mid initially Implemented In Seattle, llie LE.AD ap
proach Is now- being used with gaccoss i:o, other areas. We should 
support ofrort.is .such o.* LE.A.D, os well a.v oth-u’ approacht-.* at the 
Incal level inciuding mt.Khcatic'n'a.ssisted Irtsatmerit, .saptcf'viseci in- 
yictjon focilities. espeudmg the avuniablhty of ovsrdase reversal 
drugs, and better education of doctors and the public about the 
proper presodption and use of opioids as pain roedicatjon.

Wt» will, not be able to arrest aud iucamirate our way out of a 
drug abuse problem that: has .many causes. Instead, we must- sup
port the deveioproent and implementation of a variety of solutions. 
1 hope this will be the patlt of the emrunittee as we consider our 
contribatkm to addressing this crisis. 1 yield back the balance of 
my time.

Chairman GoodlaTTS, Thank you, Mr. Nadler, Without objec
tion, all other opening statements will be made a part of the 
record.

Wc 'welcome oar d:isting:n.ished witness on our first panel. And, 
Mr, Patterson, if you would please rise, 1 will begin by swearing 
you in.
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'Do you. 8'wg‘Or that the testimony that you o.ro abciut jto aiva shall 
be the truth, the whole truth, anti aothiag but the tnith. so help 
yoa God? Thank you. very much.. Lei: the rsjcord sho%v the wimess 
ai),.awered in 1:b.e Affi.fmntive.

Mr, -Rob .Pa.tteu'Bctn is the aoting B.dmiaiBtra:tor of:' i:ba U.S. .Drug 
.Enfom?mi?tit Admini.'Straiiieri. .He i-s the prinripa.i atlvisor to the At- 
t<irx)ey Ge.oera.i o;o intersiatioua.l d.rag ea:a:trc!.l, pcdicy a.m!, .celatied op- 
tiration-B m the: Ihiiteal Stati^.s.

Mr. Patter.^an. welceoje. Year exrtire istateanetii; will he eo.teu'ed 
into th«: >'aoord nr its entirety, and we asir t:hcit you .siim'nari-Ke yoar 
testimony m 5 miautes. There is a tijnhig light on the table that 
wili j.odioato when 4 of those a rnhrules have gone, a;id then, when 
it turna tn red. your 5 minntoa JU'e up. We l:h.a:o.k you. h:>T' indidginp 
\i.g, and Mr. Y’ai:,er.aon. you may begin... Thank yw*-

STATEMENT OF jROBFET FATTEESON. ACTING
.A»MlKlS41t.\T<yR, riHlIG ENFOE€EME.N''t’AOMINTSIIUTION
Mr. PATT^tKsoN. Thank you, .sir. Chairman Gfiod'iai.ie, Ranking 

'Member Nad'er. arid distingnished rnember.a of this coTn;nii:t;ee: 
thunk you for holding this hearing on the opioid crisis. Our Nation 
has been deva.stated by opioid abuse, an epidomk fueled in part, 
and for a significant period of time, 'by a change in preacnbing 
practices. This has holpod create a gom;rafcioa of opioid abusers 
presently estimated at more than 3 million Amencansl

Effectively combating this crisis requires addressing it Irom mui.- 
Mp*le angles: enforcement, edtacalion, and treatment, i,iEAs enforce
ment strategy' utilizes a full spectrum of criniinah civil, and admin
istrative tools 10 attack the trafiieking of illicit and the diversicm 
of licit sappiy.

VVi' know \hflt most new heroin users continue to bogi,n their 
cycle of addiction with prescription pills, so we are. constantly eval
uating ways to ensure that our more tlma i..7 million registrants 
comply w)t.h, the law. .Leveraging Iraditiimai eaforcenient methods 
with, diversion authorities, .DEA has established, ”7 tactical diver
sion squad.s and tw'o oiohile teams solely dedicated to i.nv'estigatirtg 
and dismantliug crimtual diversion, sohcunes. In curbing diversion, 
we. continue to integrate and strengthen our mtelligerice and en- 
tbreumeat efforts.

For example, in. -Januax'y, we analysed DEA data alongside H.HS 
and .soxne Si.ate .FM.P deia l.o ichmtify iU'escribers and pbtarmacies 
wfiosi? activitie.s warranted inve-shgation.. This a:nalysis idetitifted 
more ih.a.a. 4(H) leads, vrhich then p.r«vid,wi to our Ll2 he.ld divi- 
simrs.

The rccsulting surgci led to ISb active iuvestigatlons, 2b :i>'r<.‘ste, 
283 adnhnistrativis actions, and removing the ability of 147 reg- 
istrant.S: to h.an.dla oontrolled, .sub.stnncea, 'The complex natur'- of the 
epidentk: racfinres data sharing: arid deconfiietion, and btll.v istm- 
mitted to dolug this better aero:s.« the board.

Over the last 6 months, DEA has developed hUbrmatien. »ha.rh»g 
agreements with our State counterparts to share ABOOS data. 
Likew'ise, we need all States to find paths forward to share thteu' 
PMP data, a vu;ai piece of this purale.

Through a number of ellorts we will discuss today, combined 
with an increased public awareness of the opioid epidemic, DEA
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Through a number of ellorts we will discuss today, combined 
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has st':en a aorTespiSKliag dccTease in prascripiiiOnfi for opioids, 
Wii3i« this is £i vto-y pissitsve stop, we still faco many ch.all.engsa. As 
on asompie of tliesft ongoing e!Torf:Si w« cor»tia«e to review pro
posed changes to oxh* quota prograta with, a goal af utilising mul
tiple data sets thoughtlxtliy to assess prodactioii li'i^eds while o.vwid- 
ing; shonage-s for potisms.

We are, howovtxr, seeing a dramatic and disturbing shift from 
hcit opioids to the illicit market. Criminal organir.ations have hilled 
this void by producing and d)Stributi:tg cheap powder heroiro, orteri 
mixed W'ith illicit fentanyi and related subst.£nices, £iad then selling 
it in powdered form or pressed mto counterfeit pills n'lsenililmg licit 
pharmaceutici-ds.

The changing chemical composition of syrulrntjcs m£ikes ii dif- 
heult to intercept these deadly gulistances before Ihey ha oar 
streets, .and pmaeoiitious ore hindered by labor'intonsrre court pro
ceedings, For example, to mmi standards set forth in the Fedtnd 
Analogue Ael, prosecutors must prove in each case a substance 
SiO.bstn.utially similar in diernica.l structure and pharmaeoiogwaj of- 
foot to a schedule i or schedule O substance,

.DEA has moved aggressively to piece temporary schednle I ooa- 
trcils Oil now n.Ei.d emerging synthetic drugs, inclnding 17 lontanyi 
analogues. Unfce'tunatoly, the temporary emergency scheduling 
process of a substance is reactive, repairing as to first observe the 
di;£id.ly ectusetixionces of ay!it:h.etie drag jihuse before initifiting con
trol.

.to Felrma.ry, DEA proactively placed temporary emergency con
trols on the satire class of fente.u,vl*reiated substance^ in the at
tempt to help curb tentauyl-related overdose deaths. This is an ag
gressive step to cerohat an. xuiprecedented threat.

The logistics of how this poison reaches the U.l3. is yet a.n.otiua' 
ch.£i.lleng;!. Movement of fentanyi. varies from the direct mailing of 
small artKiuifts to cjirtcrls xtwsviBg lialb; ijiianiities tib.rsmgh their a.l- 
ready-establishod transportation networks.

Clompheating the issue, es^iocially on the direct mailing, is tech- 
Bology that eliows sellers and purchasers to cniiduot seemisxgly 
endless and relatively anonymoxis transactions on the web. Hnw- 
uvur. v/hh £ige>u:i£;s workiu.g tf;gethe!\ FBI. Postal, HSL CBF. 
and Cithers, and cun' eriticai mr.«mi£!tim).£il pixrtnirrs, no Issuo is in- 
surmouatable. The seiaure of the dark w«;b marketplace AlphaSay 
find suhsecjuent d£irk;u:t oiC'^cs ;jre pritru.- oxamph;s damionatmilng 
that no criminal network is antonc-hablo,

While DEA's top priority is enforcement, there is also a. natuml 
ht for ns in education. We have partncired. with leaders in preven
tion and education to provide direct iHUrtjaeh t<i youtsg people £md 
parents on the dangers of prescription and illicit drags. Simultx'i- 
neously, .D.EA has vcorked to improve commnnication and coopera.- 
tion with the registrant eommunity, offering year-round free train
ing to doctors, pbarmacigts. distributors, importers, and manufac
turers, tntimately., to ftmdamentelly change this epidemic, we 
must decrease demand for these substances, working caliabo- 
catively im. all fronts,

I am extremely appreciative of your commitment and .support to 
tackling ibis opi'demic. DEA. has reviewed more than 60 pieces of 
pfeuding logis.lat:icsn and appreciates the opportunity to preside toch-
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aica'i assistance, wherever upprepnote. Thank yoti ibr the invitation 
to he here before you, and I look forward to your questions.

Ohainrsa;! GooBLATrfa Thank you, Mr, Patterao3:i, We wii] now 
proceed under the 5-jnmnte mle. with questions, and 1 will begin 
'oy ix-!COgBi>;i3'ig myself

Mr- .Patterson, I have been, wakhing with interest the investiga- 
tion currently ongoing at the Energy -and Commoroe Committee 
about the distribntion of opioids to West Virginia. As you nuiy 
intow. :o:ty dishid; is just acj'oss the border, aad, I hare no d<>o,bt 
tl'ojt; .Some of ths opioid-s from pill railLs in We.st Virginia have 
eitd.fcid lip iiO, my .side of the borcittr. ir-arli.O}’ this year, you testified 
about BUHM! of t;ho DEAre bistarie.al raiixtros to identify ;a3:id stop 
f:l:ieae pill mills. What did tfie DEA leara from tbeso failnres, and 
what are you doing differently today as a result?

Mr. Patobrso.^. Si!', i appreciate that question, main.iy beeause, 
as we talk ahoxit the period of 2006 through 2.01.0. whicb. is where 
a lot; of those ovcmts really started a:xd blossomed, in Wsist Virginia, 
we iitui ethiCirs did not do a gj'eai; job with the dtita that we had. 
Part of tiiat was how we got the data, an.d part oP that was our 
respoases. to certain things that; we -saw, right There was not e. 
real-time look, mi these thntgs. The eoiaplience with t;he industry 
was alsci prcibk-matk.

I think the huge dstlference that wo see now is that we under
stand more than ever, especially woritiag with, the States, how to 
u.se t!so variou.B ilata .ssis ilsat we have, -‘\mi ,a;s ! ju.st evpiajned,
you know, {'iie ftH.S data iiiot we ere .sbio to obtain...DE,.\A
/'MiC'O.S daiti, the .isinte PiVli’ pn.>granr<, wh^re ihoy nr(; partiei- 
paling with «.s--ali essentially allow as to see the outliers. The key 
pieee to us doing enforcement aetioas and trying to bold distribn- 
tors and others accountable really comes from us being able to find 
where those pills ultimately end up on the streets. The key to that 
Is that PMP data set, and when we move back from that.

So, we have got a ton of lessons learned. I know both you and 
Mr, Nadler staAed this way, and 1 think we arc ail growing and 
expanding from what works as opposed to what ims not worked In 
the past, and important lessons ieamed.

Cnairman GooOLATrk. Thank you. In a recent, press release, the 
Dopartinent of dustice highlighted tiia DEA's eentinaad efforts to 
reduce drug quote, the ability of approved maaufactiorers to make 
certain quantitie.s of controlled substances, inclnding powerful ones 
like opioifls.

Could you please explain, the proposed rule, and. how this will 
Ixoip iviiii preventing dive:rsi,o3i? And, also, give us some as.surance 
that w'rten drugs that are used as means ef getting people off af 
other drug.s like methadone ajxd so on, to make stun that supply 
is sfcl.1'1 available to these who are prescribing it far people who are 
trying to overcome their addiction.

Mr. .P.ATTRRgaN. No, 1. nnderstend. And thanks, again., for that 
quastioa., air. St), quoi;a, is a delicate balance. The reality is that 
.DEA. for a long time, essentially bumped quote np to an.«ure that 
thxn-e would he b.d.1 accesss for xno.Tittfac:t,\):r<;rs to pixidnee X. aiimunt 
of product.

In hindsight, looking- hack an. h.ow we dealt with quote, the more 
you allow manedbeturers to produce, It is a. busineea. They have
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more mcentive to sell adrlitieoai. which thea drives more usage. So, 
what we have dene over the laei: handftd of years la to try and puli 
slack space out of that, for lack: of a better word.

Arid now. ihe proposn'i?- that we pot forward atiu that wc are 
tnakitig ax'e out: tljerre. and v.c ja^-: got t>ack oa, to tiokc
o. look at other ibctors as we develop quota. And this is moro on 
the proscribhig side, as hi the- medical-9.ssia1.cd treatjraim side, but 
it ftaa to deaJ, with ua taking ia additionai data sets, hose we look 
at ih.at, ttftderstooding the divarsioa ia what wa see.

And, c|xnte Irarikly. I give credit to a lot of the States wlxo have 
jxnacted Icpiskthon, and prescrilujra that have cliaxigetl their ruetix- 
odolngy of a S-day or a 7-day supply up front, which., all is pulling: 
dowax hew much, ph,aroxacex!t.io:xxl needs to be misde. DEA has to be 
<i,gg:ces»ive with xiBscuitially makx.'xg axixe t:h.at number is wlxe.ee it 
needs to hti, xvith a Irea.vy emjshasis, t:h.ex!gh, on :ox:ik;ing sure tbxat 
patients that need -access to nxcdiclne have tiud access,

Clxai.nn.an GooDIATtk. in your wntteix testimony, you state, that 
-DEA. is wito.«ssing the pnmsiUon from controlled proscription dmgs 
to heroin jHid fentanyl xixxd relatxa:! sytxfch.etie xX:aalogu4?.,s. Wh.at cf* 
fom is the DEA making tu address this fundamental shill?

Mr. PATd'S.BSO.y. So. I think, look, this trend has chang'cd over 
the last caupie «f years, and we are trying to be much more .aggres
sive oxv wh.ere <tur prob.lfmx sed- x*eal,ly is. Fentaxiyi aceexmted for o.jx- 
preximateiy a third of our everdese deaths, go the trausitiou has 
really happened.. A.s see see again, ihe licit nun'ket, nr the phan-mx- 
ceutical market, continues to coma dowm It creates a natxiral veld 
whore tlusse criminal organteations will fill that void with their 
product for poeple that are truly addicted And that is the struggle 
that we have,

Eeatanyi, like 1 said, comes, essoatially, to the United States in 
two forms: one is through, smaller, much higher-percentage parity 
packages coming out ef China- and i:h.en what wci exit; eomiug across 
our southern border with the traditional, organisations that have 
shipped btM'oin a»d xrtet.b,xxmp.h^^t,a^ni^xe and othex' drugs into thi.s 
country for years, much Icwer concentration, although the volume 
is niach higher Thisse .ai-e stnigeles that we .are do;:ili:n,g with. The 
good pittce of this is that all oi' your law ankircemeaf: agoiacix-s in 
this country am centering their etferts on. the illicit market as we 
sea this continuing to be the problem set movtag forward.

Chaiiman Goo.dl.ax''.('xv. Thank you. The chair recognises Mr;, 
M:xdier lV;r ;> :nxi:uuUis.

Mr, INADPER. Thank you. Mr. 'Patter.son, in February of this year, 
the 'Deparitneut of Justice anaounced it would emergency schedule 
all iii.idi: fimt.enyi. In xf;,s pxitsl.ic axrnouncei'nent, the .Depari;meni: of 
>lu.«i:iexf noted thxxt thi.s •nn;.n'g6‘nt'y sclxodaiin.g action woxild ;0:ie.en 
that, “Federal agents and prosecutors con fake swift and utscessary 
nctien,”

The .Department of JusI ice has highlighted difficulty with pros- 
ecuniug indivldixals for olfimaea under existing analogue coatroi 
laws involving' a suspecteci analogue of a eontrolied sub.st.axi,ce. .Has 
this mnurgency schx-daling aciio.'i by tlnx (k-partixient facilitated the 
prosecution of individ'uois whh suspected analogues of a controlled 
suhataace?
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Mr. Pautesson. Specific to feniaiivl, eir? Specific to fsn.ten.yl, yes. 
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cines out of these medicines, when before we took the .scheduling 
action, we went in and sought to see if anybody was looking at any 
of these classes of fentanyi that already existed,

.Remember, this scheduled fentauyi that had not even come onto 
the market yet. as well. Bat, hi look to see if aayhixly was trying 
to do research, ami that; answer was no, to the be-.^t cf their ability 
to do- that search. In addition, since we. scheduled it in f’ebruary, 
i am an;iware and I have rmt beau, teid ];<y anybody about the ef- 
Ihris t<t di lesi; irch i:n that class.

Mr. NAb,'s Sorry, so> you are saying you, aro uisawam?
Mr. PA'. j: n. Unaware, air.
Mr, N.adt.ER. Of research?
.Mr. P.ATlrvRS.ON. Of anybedy asking to do res^iacidt ou the e.vi.sting 

class of fentanyl that we see. The key to this really comes down 
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porting the featonyi as a substance. Using the Analogue Act. it is 
difficult, .right? 1.1 a fime-consunnng process for prosecutors end 
the ra.ahty is. f:lujt was th«; only w'ay wo cou.ld try a.n.d. balan.ee 
that out. And, again, balance being the key word hero.
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Mr: pATi'BRSuN. I JK't-u.all.y <i<i act know, uli:i.T«a,t:d,y, I krc;w thot 
At ono pfrtrit. though, thorc 'wore rojivorsations.. I do not know whnt 
is. nUoontoH. sir. I know there were c-oitversatione about, 1 beSieve, 

biliioa,
Mr. N.A'.itER, Ail right, six. Okay. Ncsw, in thts pa-f;!,, yoa iicvo 

stated that prc.aeriptitiri: tnon.ttorij.tg programs, w:h:k'h invcilvo Skus- 
txeStatc dat:a sharsng and mandatory prc.acriber registration, are 
important to helping create a clear image of where apioidr are 
being distribated to the population. Can you diseaes further the 
henetit.a of States participating in PMPa?

Mr. pATfE'RjsuN. S:o,, I think, that vast majority of States, and as 
we .have gone and talked to poopie, 1 think doctors feei tlio same 
way, warn; to be able to do :right in this space aad be able to see 
w'hai their patiouts ara doing and wltat phasMiaciste are doing and 
pre.ssnrang, or vrhat is .going cut, I shou,ld. s.ay, iiitisiiatelvv to the 
o.sor iKipui Jiticn., right, or the patients, in this ease,

i think the key to it is where Smies either do net hns-e the abil
ity to connect ■with each other, or iite system.* ocmahy are iiot 
beang used, is highly problematic- Ho, you know, as 1 talked about 
m the opening;, .4RCOS is a critical hrst step for us to he able to 
take a look at: where pills are potng in, and we should lake a look 
at that to understand where th.cy are goi:ng into pharnine(i,ss. 'Ilia 
key piece, trankly. is where you are seeing that diversion hap- 
pening irnni the pharmacy area and from doctors, isi settee cases. 
Out into the general aublic,

Mr. Na.re,y;g, t.ikay. I bav« inu: mure pnick que.stion.. thank you. 
Since 2011. the o.umbor of immediate auepension orders, which 
allow the DEA to hue atispiesous shipments of control led sub
stances when there is an irarniaent danger to public .health or safe
ty has s'igniliamfcly declined. Can yon e.xplairi why this has hap
pened i.n. the :raidst or tba opioid epidemu;?

Mr. Patterson. Yea, sir I would be happy to do so. So, there is 
two factors on this, and as 1 have gone oround and spoken to a 
number of i:he members, one m that tool is an aggres:sive u:se of the 
tool agamst distributers. It; is not a kad that was generally used 
agamst distributors. The case of o.smg that only had happeo.(*»l a 
handful of timos m the previous mxmhor of vears prior to 20tl, 
2012.

The ether piece of It is wbeu the bill did change, the Ensuring 
Pntioni; Access bill changed, it raised that standard to where the 
conduct would have to be much more egregious for as to be able 
to prove at the distribatur level

1 understnad, in talking to a number of folks, you know, again, 
through the various rnemiwrs, that there we? confusion in the in- 
dustry- And 1 think the bnpoitan.ee here is to strike a healthy bai- 
atuse of making sure the indnstry anderstonds esactly wbere the 
rule js 111 giving us a tool back that we con. then use to essentially 
work forward,

Mr, NADi-kR. Tharnk, you.
Chau'jnan tlooriLATTK, The chair recognises the gentleman from 

Wiscc.iri.sin, Mr, S«rcsonb,re;n;nor, fer 5 iriiu.ute.s.
Mr, StgTSKNBHSNrystg, Thank ynu, Mr. Chairman. We have heard 

an. awfni lot about ientanyl anaiog'ues in fixe two previous ;:€>rio.s c-i’
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qtiO;5tions-. I Icsvc- -ii i'Oi t<’j frluaduk^ feiitanyl analogtit'S- Does tlw 
DEA SHiiiport this

Mr. S*.4TT81B£8un. So. 1st fris tie It this -vcay to ksap myself out; of 
mmble, which, is; we have emergency scheduled the entire class of 
ientaayl analegties. and we need, a logislative fix fit keep this and 
have ifiis remamin^ in schedale 1.

Mr. ■SKNSiSNBgKN'NfcH. How hstig does the emergency schednle 
last'?

Mr. PA'i'TKhsi'iy So, it started in February. It vrili go for 2 years, 
oud xve can i.^-cteud that h:>r 1 year,

Mr. SgNdKN'BRKN.vg'R. So,, at the end of S years from J'ehruary...
which puts us at February 2021—you cannot do anymore without 
legislation?

Mr, PAltsasoh', That is correct, and wo will he back to tlu; same 
prfi'blom of having to do one at a tim.e and go through a dec.i.sicoi.

Mr. SejcsfN'BRF.sn'ER, la it hard for a. prosecutor to ohtam a com 
sdeiion based on an omergeney schixtehs. rather thosi having this 
schedule done by loglslotion?

Mr. PATTSRtstJN,. 1 think tfc poses risks, w< get; doser and closer 
to tliSd, 2021 data with, htow pro.seeulor'~ would charge their cases. 
Because, in theory, they would have to charge both under the .Anu- 
iogue Act, as wel’i as using feutanyl as a sehodale I, because t.he 
baloneo Vv'ouid then come in t'>, if they charge a case and it has not 
goue to trial, nry understanding is that, coma Feijruary of 2021, 
that fentanyl drcips off or we have not yet been able to do our emer
gency schednlmg, it would he nnseheduled. So, the answer is yes, 
it dc.'ea pose cha.lienges,

Mr. SEJ^-SENBRENyKR, Ail right, 1 hope we caa gat this bill passed 
thi;s year, hecause 1 think there is an urgency, rather than having 
to start over o:fter the election of the next Congress, Aud 1 yield 
back the balance of my^ time,

.Mr, Fattkesoa. And if 1. could just add one other thing, sir. We 
look forward to providing any tec.hn.ical fiesiai;nnce on that, because 
ii; does re<suire a legisiative Bx.

Mr, S.VNsrsNUSisXNXTt Thank you.
Mr. P.s.tTEHSiuN. Thank you.
Chairman OtKjm-ATrB, The chair recegnixes the gentiew'omaa 

from California. Ms. I-oferen.. for b mmotes,
Ms. Lqfo-ren. Tha:n,k; you, Mr. Chairman. I was very .intere.stod 

in your testimony storting »m page two. And I think trying to tm* 
cterstand what Is going on .here in ou.r commimitie.s is importaat; to 
coming up with the propor so.iution.

"You -say that in 2016, almost 3.4 .million Am.ericaus aged 12 or 
older reported nnsusnig' proscriptiou. pain relievers in the last 
month. And that prescription misuse is more coxomoti than, use of 
any category of illiat drug, absent .marijuana, which has now been 
legalised in half the States for one purpa.se or another. And that 
75 percent reported nonoaedicai use of prescription opioids before 
ioitiatmg herein use.

Now, you. go on to say that the reasons an individual may shift 
from one opioid to another will vary., but d i? les? expensive than 
the prescript JO as. So, i am getting a picture, n«i just from you hut 
from other witnosses at other hearings, that must peopk- do not 
jtrst Sturt using heroin. For one reason or another, often times they
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tiTCi prescribed or over-prescribed for :kotio remedy a.a opioid, pad 
tbioy f?et, booked. And tben they go «n to use and rivern-e. ood than 
when they canaot get the opioids, to go to the iOegal, provisions. Is 
that yoar uaderstpiKlinp'? Or, it I am wrong, correct roe.

Mr. .PAT'tggsoM, No, \ think that is a completely amxjrote under* 
standing And if I could add, you kniw--, it alwrcvK feels odd, bat for 
me to be efficient, in cjur law enforeentent efforts, we have to utider- 
s}:a;n.d, the bark-end preolem of this, which is treatment, aad whpt 
these people, cir a.dd.icts, pst through..

Ma, l,orrn<EN. Oh. absolutely.
My, PA.TT£RSi)N. Frankly, when we go out and apoali ndUi them 

aad xmderstan.d their probliun.s. 1 hear the same at:or>’ over and 
over again, which is at some point, this opioid high that you got 
irom if;, artd souieinue.s it is ViM'v quickly , beccimes an rssue of o.ot 
Ixaog sick. And that is what timn drives the switch trom licit 
tjpioids. whicli they, you know, run into a probiem of not heing able 
to afford, and then, into the world of I'leroin,

In. 20H, 4 on.!, ef 5 peopdf; stnfted, pri.or to heroin. l:>y Tnisusiug 
opitiid.s. That nurn.i;ier dropjjed down.. 1 think, i.n. 2016, i;e d out <tf 
5, isut tliat is still n stunnitig number, that 60 percent of ytrur pe<'!- 
pie started with a licit pill,

M,s, .T.;OFGfts:N. Well, you itnow, if tfiaa.t is the ca.se, it .seenis w me 
one of the most effective thing-e we could do would be to focu-s on 
why people are using .so much, presmplions. I OM?an., if you com
pare tlu- u.so. Y'.ju f.now, .1 am not om; who !be coovor viciitn,
you know, should die in agony. You know, that i.s not really what 
we are talking a.bout.

.But wo liad a witne.ss xn an irrcajigr.ation .subcemfriitioe itearing 
a i:‘mv mtinths ago whfj sjod that bohio (sf tb.tise com.j>a.£)ies were pro
viding .-^o niuch ijpjoids, it would bo enough for. you know. 10 pills 
for eve.ry ad.ult in the town th.at was sent to the pharnmey. Obvi
ously, senteone nuisc ktKiw th.at that; is smt a proper ts&e.

A.'id is';, ih.t:: qae.siimj. j,s, ”What are w'e doing aitoai: th.at?" Wc 
hatv: ,got roinp.mie-. ihat .-should know- .tijay must i-mow.. th.ot -what 
they are developing is fuehng fins opioid crisis, and they are doing 
it an.yh<iw, to make mo:n.ey. What is our .strategy' on tkiai?

-Mr, PA'rrfcJftsiiON, So, again. 1 think this gets hack to the educutiou 
of America«rs. The companieB are noi: going to change their liehav- 
ii>r.

Ms. LurORBN, Well, let me interrupt d' I nsay, beoouso I believe 
in. the education of Amerkans. I think people, you know, who break 
a, leg,, can say, 'T do not want 50 opioid pills, you kumv, 1 want 
i;w'i>." Ynti. know', but; tliat dr<es nut get to tlie rout of the prubium, 
which is you have gcit people profiting, compaxties—real ccunpanies, 
not drug deaier.S“~incorporatcd «>mpanies prefnlng out of starting 
thi.B addk'tiun. What: is our strategy to go after that?

Air. P,ST'T5vnst.>'V. So. the; .si:rategy, agai:a, is tu wurk with )ndu,st:ry, 
and try and make them understand their ro.ie, whether they 
chatsge their practice or rn>t. But 1 wxil give you finother fart Bu'it 
you can add to that toolbox of the argument of owerprosonbing. So. 
DJEA has done those take back ovont.s for the last, you know, num
ber of years. In total, it has been Just about 10 million pounds w-e 
have taken, back. So, in .Ap;ril, we took back--
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Ms. LoFCRSK. If 1 Xtidy ititeJTupl;? I do B<(t; nitioa to bo rude, Init 
we only have 5 mimites, and ,l have got 10 stiCiMids Itsb:. I will Just 
say iJxal, i aj'o fo:c xidticai:ixig peopix;, 1 aro tm' buyl^ocka, ba!; i:« allow 
certain, c-onipan.iea to p.fofrtear by addicting wide swaths of the 
eoantry, a ad. our actien. is, "We are going to work with thoni," 1 
thio.k that i,a insxdncieiit. Thai is lanxe.

Aad I do aot bJan'ie yoa; you are adonaistoring thti law, but we 
need a very different strategy than we appear to have now. And 
1 know tny time is up, Mr, Chairman, so I yjeki back, and I thank 
you, Ml'. Pa.tterson. hrr being htsre.

Mr, PATTyKso.?'). Could t pist brush am; thing real quick, sir?
Chainnaa GtKxhhArr®, Ves.
Mr- -PA'tTSKSON. Be, t agree with you, ma’am. It has to start 

there. My point on liringing back the take back: evety 6 months, 
we ctike in about 1 mnlion pounds of pharmaceaticai drugs. That 
is a conversation that has to he Iiad. If we are rofuming that every 
B months, what art; we doing wrong?

M.S.. LoFiJOgk, Thank you, sir.
Chaifouan t'’j-(>oni,.ATTF. The chair roi.'ognises iho gentleman front 

Ponnsyjvarua. Mr. Mstrmo. for a minutes.
Mr. Marimo. Administrator, I have never worked with a finer 

agency thao the DEA. and I see the positive .move under your .lead* 
ership.

In October 2017, the Washington Post and 60 Alinotes put ou(; 
a joint repost on the Ensuring Patient Access and Efi'ective 'Drug 
Enforcement. Act, a bill which I was the House sponsor, because I 
heard from seniors and pharmacists in my district that they were 
not able to get prescriptions, especiaOy for terminally hi patients.

This report was tilled with falsehoods that conipletaiy miarepre- 
sented the law and its effects. .After my legislation passed the 
House by unanimous vote, the Senate introduced tiieir version, of 
the bill, w'ltere my language of “foceseeahlo risk” was t:hu:ic,ed to 
“substantiai likelihood,'" wbicdi is a much higher harden, for the 
DEA to antisfy.

But tins was language the DEA h.ad asked for, aad in Senate du- 
dieiary hearing last year, when asked ahoxit the language, ATs, 
Deiuetra Ashley stated that the DEA supported the legislation, and 
the version that passed,. The bill then, passed the Senate by uuaah 
n'iou.s consent. !>asso(i the; Houscy.again. by xmfminioa.s con.se.nc. was 
signed into ],avv bv PrestdB:n.{; Ohama at the recommeridotiort csf .DOd 
.andOEA.^

The -Dli.A has now testifted. twice that the bill, has in no way- 
stopped the DE.A frmn doi.ng its job. In (.k-ic'faio- 25. 2017 erxe.rgy 
and. comaxsiva heariag, Mr. Neil Doherty, the deputy assistant ad- 
miiiistifator of the Office of Diversion Control testified, in court, it 
did uot atop the BE.A froax doing its Job in the diversion space.

In December 12, 2017 Senate Judiciary hearing, Ms, Demetra 
Ashley, the .sctjng .a.s.siscant adminiatrator in the Office of Diver’ 
-siem Control stated that, 'i agroe whelelnsij.rredly that; it chd not 
stop u.s from doing mir job," She later stated, “Has it impacted our 
abiiuy to eexae hSOs? No. sir, it i'mr not."

Smee 201.2, the DEA did net issue an Imraedktto Suspension 
Order, or ISO, against a drug distributor until 4 days ago, using 
the new ‘’substantial ilkoliiioed" standard. Ensuring Patient Access
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and Effective Drug Treatment Act was signed into law in 2016, So, 
for 4 years, the DBA did net issue s\a, ISO under fite prinr stand,' 
ard. Taking all this into account, it tcould appear that the IJEA 
shifted ie using other tools to go after the eipioid epidemic, rather 
th.an using ISOs again,st marmlacturers, that the iaw did not ham
per or stop the DEA from doing their job in arty wayg and that, very 
recently, the DEA used ISOs rtgainsi a manufacturer, effectively 
showing that; this inugnage does not stop you from using an ISfl

Tiie DEA n';;w say,* i.lxey want t;o ch,3:age tlie law and would, hke 
to see the ''sabsf:anti;ai iikehltood" that the Senate passed, at the 
request of t.he Wiiite House, language t:o “probabie cau.se,” My lan
guage tixai: was in tiu; original bill aoti passed in the House was 
"fbrijseeaixle." whieii is a iower .standard than eitlier ''‘probably 
cause." a.ud. nureh lownsr than "sutistantiai ii.kei.ihood,^’

I untierscand, that the DEA is still axivocating for probable cause, 
hut I woirkl be wi.li.irig to consider a. iower starxdard that would give 
DEA an evfJB. more ile.'dhle u.ae of w'hai ynxi, are currently askmg 
for,

i\a -I nxxmtionxel, my originxsi language fh.xst passexi the House was 
'■forixsexiaisle risk," wirich is the ixos/er standxrrd. During the Senate 
d’ud;icia.ry Gotnnhttex; hexiring, Sefxsit.xir Bhunentlial xiakexh “Exxt yam, 
h,xi,xi txt shixw sojne likxdihoxxl before'T Xind this 'wsis Ms, .Ashley , the 
ii .* si s.ta n t a xi,! ni a! strxitxir.

Her response wfi,*. "We wi>re aiming to pre'vcnt divirrsixin Isxxcxixi.se 
It is foresexxable. If drugs xi,rt.‘ xl)vert,ing. theyf get fx) soioujone who 
should not have thfxm. It rs foresxjeiiale r.hiit iiherx? will bx; harin." 
Fimm reading that, it certainly seenis ihut th<i DEA wms sdso xisixig 
Xi foresircabie standard bxx'ibrij, in regxird.s i:xi the ISOs. Thxit is i;be 
stxrndard thxit was in :my iegishation.

I W'aut to fUipjaiu something here as Ihr xxs "iorescfruhix;" The 
courts havt' ruled an act must he sufhdxintjy Hkely i'ix?foix; it xn.;),y 
bo foreseeable, In the legal sense. That does sioi mean simply J,:n4xg' 
irxable or corxceivuble. Nt>w, I xrm going to: :.svvitch t,i3 probxtbk' cause.

What tlxe Stjpreme Cxo.'o't sxiys win'c, "the f.aets nod circunisixincxis 
■ycithia the officers’ knov.-iedge, axid c>f wd'udi they hx'>ve reasonabfo 
trustwxmfhy mihrmatkat. are .suhiclent in therx),seives to ivarrunt a 
belief by xi ro,an, rextsxxnubiy cautioned ihal, a crime is Oihng cxmi- 
rnifted." That delluitely is &. higher stxmdard. Would you agjs#e with 
rnti, sir. that "foreseeahle" i,s a IxrAsjr risk than "substxmtisxi," ‘‘prob- 
:xabl,e" cause, and that is the lowest hurdle tliat yuu weuld have to 
gel. 000}’?

.Mr. PaTTSRxsuN. Sx>, "f'orosee.a’ble''' is certaiixly laxver tha,a "preb- 
abie" cause, a,!id as i, have discussed •with you and rjthers, 1 xippre- 
ciati} the xihility to get thui; loves sss iovv as psxssible. The reason why 
we hsivti pickes;} “probabie cxuisti" is it is a WrilJ'defxrxiid, essentisaily., 
standard for sjur agency. As ’we looked as all at these issues, w'e 
fousni thsit ws;-! cvxukl nixsel: probable cau.se x;ve:cy tisne. So, 1 appre- 
ei;:(t:? yxiur tsfAd ixs f;o to “fxijxsoxs.abie,'' At ihx; sxsxno tiiuf;, I think 
tiiXit using “prs:>bxshje i;ause" .sts’hs!},* a bsiSanco heivaen tite industry 
XiTsxi undenst-anihiig wbcj-x; i:b:Jt is.

.Mr. M4TUy;x.i. Asui i will, asippxirt that, if that i.s vAxa.t i:h.X! agency 
wus;:!;.*. Wii.h ihxst, I hxsv!? rxixs xsxit x^f fim;?, Mr. (.Tosix’isxsjsx, coxs.lil 1 
c-ntijr .sOBXt* thiixga :intsx the .I'xscors;}?

Gfoiiirn’xaB G!jut)t..yrTA, fVhxxt x.lo you hxivB?
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Mr, Mabis'o, I ask nnaniiruAis eonseru, 1 would like to place in 
the record, the transcript froxo the .Housci Energ,y ami OOTnarerce 
hearing on Wed:oesday, -Ootober 25, 205.7, a» wtd.l as the tru.nacjspt 
fr<in! the Seoute dudiciary Oinn.nitVe h«amsg on Decombci' 12. 
8017 and .December 17, 2017. a 60-miaute transcript of David 
Schiiler, a fonaier DEA supervisor who .said, “With, the opioid epi
demic getting worse year by year, apedal agent SohtlUer and his 
team wanted to .send a mes.<agt? to the phannaceotioal industry. 
They w-anted to line the company a billion dollars to revoke reg
istration distribution,

On to say that; he was asked, “Did the DDA attorney yciiaally tell 
yon that they were not going to pursue that oase because they had 
.lawyers who wont to Harv.ard: and Yolo?" Schiller said, "they told 
me those exact words .because the case would take too much tuns 
and too much effort., by the way, and what if w'O lost," and thb was 
a .statement that ca.me from, the DEA and the Department of dus- 
!:ice i:ia.ck in 2014.

Chainnan Gooplattis, Without objection, they will be made a 
pan of tlte record,

Ti'ie clnnir rrecogo.iaes the gontkunati (roni Teimessoe, Mr, Cohen, 
for 5 nhx'iutes,

Mr. COHftN, Thank you* sir. Mr, PaTTERSON, first, welcome. The 
DEA has always been a position, 1 think, of great importance, and 
it is important that the .DE.A, adi'uinisfcratra- ata.y mrn^ni wiih what 
this peopiie have shown, by their actions and t:heir statements, what 
i:hey believe is the right priorities for ITEsV.

.And it has heon pretty dear, as Ms, Lofgren mentioned, that 29 
or 30 jurisdiction.s, in some way or a.uotiu?r, h.a.vo JogaisKod, mari- 
juana for one purpose or another, A.ad, yet. beennse oi: the macti«n 
of the E)EA, imarusaria is .’^till s\ schedule I dm.g, aiong with heroin 
and ecstasy and add. Do you believe that marijuana should be d,as- 
sifiod as the same as LSD, ecstasy, and heroin?

Mr, P.Wnutso'X, So, the ranaon. why it remains in. schedule I is 
becat!,.se of the .science,

Mr. CoHKte. The gcie:tice'?
Mr. FaTTEBson. The science. So, FDA does its eigfudactor anal

ysis, DEA doss its revievy. and therefore, it remains in schedule I.
Mr. Comen. Befon? we talk about the science, and 1 am happy 

to hoar t.h.at you believe in science, that is refreshing. What do you 
think? Do you think marijuana sltould be schedule 1? Based on 
your knowledge of the harm th,at marijuana causes, as diatin.- 
gu.isb.ed from the harm that heroin cau.ses the public and society?

Mr. P.ATT.s.gsoN, So, .1 am. going to give yon toy honest opinion. 
And this actually doe.? not shape how we da enforcement at DEA, 
because our priorities are tlie biggest priorities that we face, which 
is the opioid issue, mothamphetB.mine, cocoirxe is now on the reSnr- 
gna.ce.

So, marijuuna, obviously, is lower on the scale of what we. do. 
And where we look to deal with that is m States whero we see the 
importation of crime Into those States from other Stales ibat arc 
growing to distribute it back oat, or exportation from those States, 
groups that are violent, other action.s that are going on. So, that 
is where .DEA prioritizes.
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I fear- ■and I am just giving you ary honest opirdon -- that we are 
going down a bnd path with, raa,rijnaua. And i wsU toil y».i i'ne ren- 
son why i say that. This b not from, aecosaorUy. the law eixlorce- 
rnent p(S>'B<>n. hecmim if f give you tiie law- eaforcenumi. verBiun, ii. 
is discnunted as law eixihrcement. All of the driving conversations 
of this generally go around revenue,. And that; is unfortunate to me.

And i think 10 years age we would, sit here, and we coxiid have 
fh.is debate as to what is tetter, what is worse, you know? Is heroin 
vvor.se than nnn'ijuauii? .And I am not goiitg to dehat;e that beoause 
I think, to me, they are two completely different things. Right?

1 think, the concern, we see is we now* have a body of evidence 
in Stalp.s tlxal. ixave mn what ,i call 'The social expeniment' for 10 
years. Right? Bi). Clolorada is a great one. And if we ha ve an honesf 
com-eraaiion ahoui wh.n W'e are starting to see in C’olorado, rov 
fear is that ir< 10 years, and 1 will not lie sitting here, but you will 
a.ll .h.ave aomexme h-Ore from DEA or seme oi;l:u3T ageticy saying, 
“Wh.y was no oua saying soniething'f' I see that path coming.

And frank!V, >f yon look back 20 yoars ago on. the p-hammcetitical 
world, people were ■screaming into the wind. It was a small per
centage of 'petjple really concerned about what they were seeing. 
You. have extremely high THC and,, puttuig all the other iixi.ogs 
aside, right., property va.lues j.tx Colorado, or the fact that revenue 
is not assetifi.slly making upv for what the costs are, i.-suos with 
cliiidreri, all these other things.

If you take that ail and vast put it nsi'io, and simply ask the 
qne.stion to t;h<i adults in this, country, which is. "At what point did 
wo de termine that rovo-suo wsi.'i more iniport.mt 'hon our kids'."'

Mr, fluHSN. Mr, Patterson, 1 appreciate your stataimrnts. and 1 
can see w-here you have a different perspective than some previou-s 
DE.A a(imlnisi:rat:c>rs. at least your honesty. Because I t.liink the last; 
rare under Oboxna, 1 thixjk. thought nko you did but did not talk 
like you did.

I think most adults do not see it as dollars and cents. Most 
adults see it a,s a freedom is.sue and taking somebody's l iberty from 
th.eni fo:r .smciking marijuana.

And the fact that three and a half time.s more African-Amencans 
Oian Caucasians are arrested and lose their hberu, and pCi.^Mbh 
tlneir hope in the fufure, Urr erhicatiomal Pel! <.h-ant,s m rduc.stioii 
sch.ftlarships or pubho bousing if they need, it, i,.s raken away iVom 
them because of smoking a plant that is legal and that does not 
cause people fo die. I look at it, most adults l<Kik at if a? a freedom 
issue, and, as you put it as benaath three other drugs, I ihmk. And 
I am sure you put metis above it, a.-^ well.

My. PA'.n'.ggsoy. Prohabiy forther down than that.
Mr. Cohen, Yeah, And i mean, sneth kills people. Crack cun kill 

people. 'You get addicted. Opioids, you got addicted, a.ud .hes-oin, yotx 
die, kill peopla. Marijuana is. not the, same i;t:d:ag, Bo, them is a .lim
ited tmiounl ot resmii'cos hie DF.A has, pebce officers have, judkdal 
law enfurcemtmt., everybody, and there is an opportunity cost. And 
whiui you spend time dealing W'itb marijitana, all you are doi.ng is 
taking time asvay from drugs tliat kill people and cause mames.

Mr. SlgygE.RBHEis'N'SR [presiding!. Thti gentieraank time has ex
pired.
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Mr. COKIE" J“'o, I. tliank. you for yoar hcmwsty aad appreciate the 
time, and ><>ii can answer some more, if you wotiJd like.

Mr. PAllEHSttN If 1 could just add one commeut on &%o end. So, 
iMcA doe^ n«ji expend Sts resources on \isers of manjaana. And 
qaite frankly, { am not sure what Stete is. So, I think that you see, 
evt?n Slates 'A here it remains j'Ue^'a'I, 1 do not see a huge enforce
ment presence, Thai i.s a gr.od conx'ersation to have, but I hear this 
statistic all the time, that there is mass incareeration of users, net 
just of marijuana but of drugs in generaL and 1 do not see it. So, 
it would be a conversation I would like to have further, to be hon
est xvith you,

Mr. Vf^iES. Thank you, air,
Mr Sicxs-RteSTtEte.tJER, The choir recogaizea the gentleman from 

Florida, Mr, DeSantis.
Mr, DeSantis. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Good, morning, Mr. 

Patterson. So, if you look at the opioid crisis, xvhat is Oio dris'ing 
force right now? Because 1 know that, you know, there is a I'dsiory 
of the presoriplson rfledications and i;h.e addicirve Cjualifies of that. 
But 1 look at what is .happening xvitii idte fentanyi and some of t.his 
staff pouring into tl'ie country. This .staff is poi.son, .It is Amry lethal. 
And it seems to me, presiraptions are down for .seme of the pain 
killers, and i know they are all. important. But is it more being 
drixom rig.ht nmv on the prescription, side, or on. the street drug 
.side?

Mr, PATTK.ast.jN, No, 1 think, and we had started off by having 
that convcirsation, uo: hav^i erosstid t'ne paihs, of where the licit, or 
ihe pro.seription side, is now the loading pnobiom. Feniaayl and 
ftendn and other aduip?.>'ants out there are our problem. And frank
ly'. xA'hal; driv^is this now is an abuser population of 3-piu,s rnilliim 
jiaH'iplei that wo hove b) vrork with, iiod rhot ihsm comes tiajul in 
itand wiih tr^iatment and etluir issues that wo hiive fe deal with 
there. But. as. vre have seen with every oth.er slhcit drug, tliere are 
cartels and groups tha! are willmg to dll this sp-ace to meet that 
need..

And you know, we are here on an opioids conversation. We have 
a nui.ss.ive .methomphetamine problem in thie country, too, that 
most of your States are struggling with, that does not get a lot of 
conv'er.-^aiion. Bui wt- h.av'o a drug a.buse problem in this courttiy,, 
and it occupies the illicit .space, aud these organizations will con- 
fciuue.

Mr DE.SANTia And Uiat is being driven by organizations that are 
bringing it across the southern border, primarily?

Mr Pattersux Certainly. Boutl'iera border and off into the 
areus of China ami India.

M.r, DeSantis. That is an interesting thing,, because we did a 
bill. President signed it a coaple months ago, to try to let the Post 
<'.)ffjce intercept ,«ome of this stuff that gets Bsaile’d in. If they try 
to mail it Federal Express,. FedEx will stop it, hot the Post Office 
jaat kiad of comes in.

So, have, you seen any change of the Post Offiees. ability to inter
dict some of the staff that is hei:ag shipped fmm Chixta in the last, 
you know., month or two, since this bill has been in effect?

Mr. Faits'rson. So, i do- not know if it is specific to the bill, be- 
canse I, am not familiar' with i.b.at: bill, sir, hut the l.l.S. Postal Sere-
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ice hiis tlone an amazing am«Bni of work with trymg to get addi
tional data to hidp thesn. We are trying to fase that as a law on- 
i'ercament body v/ith all the data that wo have.

8o- in other words, where we see i.ssues and probiem. spots com
ing up, eo that they can be naa-e nimbla, Bui tfjo reality is diat you 
have a volume problem, when wo talk about the logistics of pack* 
ages eotning' in. So, that is not a southern, border problem. The 
southem border problem is the roots that we .have always dealt 
with, the Mexican cartels. Really, when you get. into U.S. Postal's 
lane, that has to do more with the packages that are cenung out 
of China and other places around the world, and that is a pure vol- 
o.mr; probleffa

So. we have to he smarter, as aa overall group, as to how we tar
get and use those resourees the best way, I do not baow if we will 
ever get to a poird w.here 'we will bs able to scan, through every 
piece of mail. And mmomber, yon know, ounces, right? f^ot even 
ounces, right? 'You know, grams of fentauyl produce thousands of 
dosage units. And if you can think about that, that means that 1 
am just putting, you know, a coup.le of grams, or a sugar pack, in 
an envelorx*. and oskio.g 1.'.?'. Postal to find that as it comes im It 
is fiig.h.ly probkiHiati.c.

Mr. 'D'sSantt.s. Now. 'o-ita; i.s the typlcai profile? And, .1 know 
these things vary. Bat:, so, someone overdoses on fontanyi. Is this 
somebody who was a!:aii:ii!,g to do prescription drugs and then 
oridad up going to street drugs? .Did they atori vvith marijuana and 
then go? I mean, 1 am sure it; varies, but ju.st give mo a sense of 
.bow it; gets to tlie point where we hove users of a very highly le
thal. !'ugh.ly addictive product.

Ml'. P.>v:n'.fe-8,SiOT-<. -Ri,ght. So, i think when you loe.k at tiue i)verd.o,se 
popuiatien, a.nd there are probably better people; tba.n tnyscrlf to 
speak to this. The nrifortanate thing k it can be one of a host of 
tiring.s, :right? Bo. yon have your heoxti.n ujser wdiere ii: is adulterated 
with fentanyl. W!."! are -■seeing it now in i;i:it;,aiue, .as v/el: in faoi:, 
tb.fire was just a recent artnrle tliat ca:oie out on ail these cocaiue 
u,aers; that the uire-s that su.rvdved had no idea that there was 
fentatjyi in the eocame. That i.s also a disturbing trend we me. .But 
you alsi) have the people that go out and believe they are buying 
a hot; piil, right, that is nuffdng raore than Irinder .and lentanyl. 
And I think this is the problem,.

And aa you listen to the stonoa. I. stopped using tbo number of 
overdose deaths a long time ago. Bocauso, U> mo, the mdivadual sto
ries are wliat is critical here. And they all have the saroo kind i:>f 
feeling, nghtV ‘i did not understand that it was happening in nyy 
latnily." “did not understand the addiction of my luwd one." but ii 
happens in so many various ways, and that is part of the challenge 
that we have here.

Mr, DeB;'A.'TJs'. VVlmt caCi -States de to lieip what the IlEA is 
doing?

Mr. PATYkRhON. So, look, again, the contiruied number to drive 
down is that population that is using or abusing opioids. And that 
still corno.s on Use prescription side. So, I see States l>eing very ag
gressive ia that space.

.1. am happy that groups like ADA, the American Dental Associa
tion, has come uufc and talked about prescribing rates. We .have to
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fix th3i prob!<5m. And althnugH it i' a good ii-end dtixvn, w& G<m aoS; 
set that C0)U.isiU!f> any nther way than dawn. AjkI aea a handfol 
nf whern H is mthnr fiat or stiil en-nthtujnt; tn go ot> That
is where we are putting our effort.* in on the preacnpti;.>u .*ido.

On tile ilhdt ride, it i* gi.ojig tn he eSsantiaUv, again, an. eda- 
cationa] probaern nn,s:ed with iaw enh<rcenient.

Mr. DtcS.sxn'ts, Thank you. My titruss is op.
Mr, SigN'SSyBhhNyEin Tiie gentleman's time has inspired. Th't 

gentlewoman from Texas, Als. ducksim Lee,
Ms. -iAOK-yfiA L?iE Mr. Patterson, wieicome. Thunk you and your 

men and women for tht> work that you do. i't p irtiouJor, let me asx 
knowiedge the tenni you have in Hoasten. Texts*. Oiid the "bsdng 
ypu!' drug* ni" or “bring year drags hark" da,v that vuu had nli uvi.’!- 
the country, i believe, just a week or eri ago. h ! am clear on tise 
line that we had here in Honaton. or iV>!i,hcommg So. thank you for 
that kind of ivork.

Let me jmd remind yon of the way* of different drug* S'roni tiie 
eruek cocaine, heroin, s'lf ciins'se, fentauyi is something that this 
committee has addressed, and it is a seaisitive issue when you 
begin to tbipk of mandatory minirnums and the impact. You ail are 
the enforeers, but you know what happened with mandatory mini- 
mums, Sick, people wont t:<i jail, if you ivi.ll. or peeplo tliat were 
asing srna’tl antcaint*. and we tin n.t>t know if it benefitted. or not;.

80: let rne just tt'k you this tpie*tiou: with respect to peopio hoing 
iruiarcorated who are a<i.dioteti. or u.sors unti, they were c.aug.bt u{>. 
prohalily may have had a rofmii.fitoi'y minimum, do you tiriuk U; is 
ou the recidiviem side of it. because you see yio*e individual* back; 
in your cycle, that, there should be a maier cfimpouent oC drug 
treatment in the inearceration mode, in the prison *y*tem? Tltat 
that should b<e sm tispeet for these indii'iduals. as reitites to recidi' 
vi,sm''

Mr. F,xTThgxf.fX. So, thank you for that question, arid !, gts fjaok 
to what I just said a h?w minute* ago. So, I tfnnk DEA predorni-
natoly see*...and 1 should not even say predfuninafe.ly. f raoari, we
derd with the dietrihution end of this. 1 think a State and Jocaf ap
proach is a very thfi'ereut foek right? They ere dealing witli people 
that are generally impactad. And I am not saydiig that people that 
w'e want to arrest in the tiistribution .*f;reani also do not have .sub
stance aoase problems,

X think tfiere is a host of progrnms out thertr where Slott:* are 
trying. I am probably not the right grty to speak to t.hat, f t.hink 
i.hot f am cert-nmly a person, though, that believes fh,at people that 
are impacted by drug abtise need help.

And, you know, there are times nod I have hnd conversation* 
vrith, you know, first responders. EMS. State and local police, local 
prosecutors, in which, frauklv, the arrest i.s saving- eertain peoples’ 
lives. Right'? Because it puts them dow-’u a path of Iri.mtnient, But 
.you have to w-ant to be treated, as well, I think this is one of the 
delicate balances and. f do not fi?el comfortable spoalriug for the 
Btares as they look at that, be^iaiise xve do not nece*.'?arily deal in 
that space, if that makes .sense to you,

Ms, dAOK,v;uy! L,se. No. it does make sen.se. We do have that prob- 
kun hi the Ecdorai ■'gv-'icnu. th-iugh Thei'e are pt-::pie ir ihe .*y,steni 
that a.re addicted. But I approeiato the tboughtful rcsporisc.
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Ltr’t tfic ask you, aa relates to distributers: tie you think there are 
adeuunte cousetyuonces? Or, well, let me just say this: mider tite 
Controlled Substances Acts the applicable reguJatlena require the 
distributors te import orders of an unusual siz^- orders deviating 
Bubstantiaily from, a aoroaal patterns a:od orders of unusual, fre
quency. lo the DEA. Is that otirreet? Are thty supposed to do that?

Air, PAn tnU'CsN, That is ooiTert, Suspideus activity reports.
Ms. d-AC’KSO.h’ ,Lss. Tbank you, and 1 like it in that: contest; soa- 

picious .activity. Do you thirik tliere are adequate con.aep'oertces tor 
dis':trib‘utors tfiut ta:ii to report orders of rmu;sua.i sixe, order:s that 
dovia,t:e frrun the nortrc :redandaucy, and orders of ujmsuai fre- 
puencyA

Mr. pATtEKSOAi. So, I do not believe that is ’nappe ni:ug as much, 
as it should be :in the d:i:stribution world. We are trydrig i;o make 
e:fft):d:s at DEA to get adciitionai i.afcirmation (sut i:hore to help in, 
this.

.AIs J-\rKS(0; Tut'.. Pcsit d<: you itu-r-k thto’e iU'e ^■0!3seqx!^:‘noe^- Jo:!' 
those entities that are torgaged who tail t« report uiuisuo.1 sjxe. and 
:s;;»j.e.s t:b.at ciexruite trmri tins uo)’b:i. aixti ordtu's tb;?U: aj'e u.!ms3;uii fro- 
qixeucy? Are tisH? ctmsequetujea str«:.a.g enoagh?

Mr, P.A‘,n.'s;ssoN. The consecpxeucos have traditionally been fines* 
civil fines. And yfou recogBixe that !:here; are cer'tsun isnnpauies out 
there, certemly whtni you look at the bigger nwmufaet-xa'ors. those 
fines have, linfmduoa'teiy, become the pjsce iA doing busu-uc'^s. 
Thco'e has tv b« moi'o accouutabiliry iu that tspacit. bx.it DEA also 
msod.s to dc< a better joi:i in, tem'i;s of how we looix at those and ficild 
people to that level of uoeouutabib.ly,

Ms, JACKS!XX LeK- Let ,me ask you this ihial quc-tom; in. the 
landscape of drag containment, or responding to the vast drug 
world, where are we in 2018? Staffing, with DEA, and as well* sue-

Mr, PATTSlihON. So, atuffmg ia a challenge, ha,s always been a 
challenge for us. The good news is that we have a healthy Intlux. 
of State and local paj'tuers that eome on to our task forces. We Just 
announcxed j’ecentiv that vve get funding, aixd 1 appjmciate the furid- 
ing that we did get. to bring o.u a« additional 400 State and local 
task force ofneex's. That Is our true quick force multiplier: is we try 
and ramp up. But stafilag, 1 thisik. will always be a problem.

Mr. SEN'SkNBRSX'XBR, The gentlowomaifs time has expired.
Ma, JaCKSOE Lee, Thsyjxk you very much. Thank you fox' youx"

El.!'. SKN.SEEBRE.xtNEK, Tb.8 gxiutlexn.ax:! fri'uxx Texas, M:c, Gohmex'i:.
.Mr. -GtaxCUEixt, Thxxxxk yuu. M>'. (lhaix'. ax'id x>, e -oppccdxv.e yoxir 

being .hei'e. Air, Pattex'iso.u, It ha;s beei:t aijvfifal yeaiw agx>, but: St.eve 
Ghabixt anci, I, h.ad jourrtmyud down i:o C(xloBi;:>i!3 and m<si; with .DEx\ 
offichsla there and went out inttf the Jungles, basically, and looked 
at all the effoi'to we had a,t trying to help Colombia eonihat memne. 
A:rid ii wa.B a hug«r px'!;b:(X!n <xt th;xt Unur, .and ths: F.ERC.b wer-fx pi'e;.- 
ty !X:!Ui;h, x’!n:(xxi:!x,g thix'igs wlicux w-e wex'fx there, Bui; it ixxfide a gx'eat 
deal of impact and seemed to dxrsimatically cut: the amount of cue,! 
}:b;it; i.« raia-id sxurl emmae that xs .Bern: xtp,

W« xvix.re told th,at tw'n'thix'ds «f th.o oxcairie canxtx xap by fii.'sf; isixato 
cs!:i. th,e Caril:>bean axdtx, f.hx.lf of Me.vico eide, xxxxd about v th ird xvfxnt 
xip to Caiifb.x'nia. Anxi then, thevy px.xt in hr Mmcico...and I a,aktxd why
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th<;v did not jast go ahoad to tho hooch in Tosos or CUdiforims. ond 
our eight DEA agents said it. was. bocauae they fo'S businoos peopks 
and tlie odds of getting it acr!>ss tin? Me.sico-U.S, boi'd.sr '.voro so 
much i>otttrf thm:i if th.oy landed <;vejv ou an abandoned boa.ci'o

Back thoti. we did n.ot h.nvo droiKo^ that could be usod, and nry 
uriderstanding. astd I 'vvaM to knew if it is correct, is timt wo have 
dratnatioaily imp.-rort.od the amouat of eocaiaa eo:nr<i:n,g up from tlo- 
lotnbia, is !:ha.j; correct?

Mr. PATTSiRSON. I think;, for a period of tinos. 1 think widt the 
peac-e process vshth, the FARC—and this is a relatively hnig ,-ms\'-er 
and I think you may have more that you want to talk noout I 
mean, I vrouid he happy to come and sit <J«wn wijii. you. There is 
a real issue with, the prod.ud:ioti of -cocakae m Coio’ubia, yet again, 
that I. thiuk we have to wraeile with. We h.ave Inid these fXinversn- 
tions- with i:b,o governmimf of Colombia and our eijutu;erparts m t;h.e 
low ouforcoment world. There are n lo( of chailengo.s iri tlhs space, 
in %vhat they were dealing wiU).> with the FARC. bat. it is problem- 
atic, m terms of produetMm. again

Mr. OoK.MS'-RT. Is it -staU true that trtost of xvhat they send north, 
to United States goes .across the water, puts into Mexico, and 
comes across our Mesico-U,d, border'?

Mr. PATT.EHSiON. Yeah., Central America into Mesieu, Mexico »p, 
t>r threetl.y iai.e Mcixieci. <.?<»rrei>t.

Mr, G<.>HMBET, Yeah. Do they skip most of the Central .American 
countries and Hist, come m nt Mo.sico?

.Mr. PAT'tgRsobi. 1 think it depends an the organisation., sir. So, 
1 mean, regardless, it is .coming across our southern 'norder.

Me. GOB'.yfF.RT. f.ikay. Nowr, ! knrwv thero 'nas been gr<?{it i.a.suc 
rai;?od jn recant year's aborit the disparity m Fedm'oi peaainus fc>' 
possession, for crack cocaine as opposed to powdered cocaine- And 
Daa l;ungren tliat was hero liad pointed, out that in the 19B0s. 
moB.t, of ti'ie. Riipubiicans w'ere foilo.v;:ing the lead of i;ho: Congros- 
sioaa! Black, fliiucus members who were .sayi.ng, iilte Charlie .Fdm- 
gel. that this crack cocaine i.« a acourge on the Africi-m-.American 
community,

A.ud if ynu are no!: ■willi:n.g to really come down wi!:h powamfui 
punbhmeats even more so for crock than for powder, then,, you 
know, you are d.iscriminatirig against the black comtnunit:y. And tor 
{.hat. rcm.BOH, people li.k:e D;in .said,. “Wc voted for it hecfruso that is 
what they said was best for the black community." Obviously, since 
th«n, we have found there really should not be a disperity.

And I rea.li-su I. h.ave ju.st got I; minute. s<t let me juafc go directly 
to thin question: we now have drones. How much help do yon thluk 
you could use from drones'? Hove you made a specific request for 
a Boot of drones to htelp patrul both our MesieO'U.S, border mid the 
Gulf of Mexico and PacifaeV

Mr. Pattkeror. So. .sir, we have not specifically .
Mr. Gt.!H,MSS-T, Do you not think they would Ivelp?
Mr, PAT.nvR;.5i,)K, I know that we work well with, obviousiy, GBF, 

So. I view it more as we would pass actionable intelligence to CBP 
to work on that particular issue on the border-

Mr. OOHMEBT, You would not want a fleet of drones for DEA’s 
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{.hat. rcm.BOH, people li.k:e D;in .said,. “Wc voted for it hecfruso that is 
what they said was best for the black community." Obviously, since 
th«n, we have found there really should not be a disperity.

And I rea.li-su I. h.ave ju.st got I; minute. s<t let me juafc go directly 
to thin question: we now have drones. How much help do yon thluk 
you could use from drones'? Hove you made a specific request for 
a Boot of drones to htelp patrul both our MesieO'U.S, border mid the 
Gulf of Mexico and PacifaeV

Mr. Pattkeror. So. .sir, we have not specifically .
Mr. Gt.!H,MSS-T, Do you not think they would Ivelp?
Mr, PAT.nvR;.5i,)K, I know that we work well with, obviousiy, GBF, 

So. I view it more as we would pass actionable intelligence to CBP 
to work on that particular issue on the border-

Mr. OOHMEBT, You would not want a fleet of drones for DEA’s 
awn use'?
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Mr, PATryJtso'??. That is a good question. I think, in terms of bor* 
cfer security; ws are going to ioavo that to CBP and others to work 
on that;.

Mr. Gohmkht. Well, I understand, but you have got the Quit' of 
Mexico and yoxi have got Califoriiia.

Mr. PATii«fU50?3. Right. It is something I would certainly think 
about and cnma back to you,

Mr. GoH-M.ijxsT. We would oneourage that. Thank you, I yield 
biiok,

Mr. SF,^7.sE^JBKK^J;sER- The gentleman fresn Georgia, Mr, dohnsoa.
Mr. duHNStJN of Georgia;. Tlmak you, Mr. Chairman, Sir, of the 

64,000 drug overdo.se dejaths l.«. 2016, you are fa.tul.har witli that 
.figure, right? 64,000, What percentage of the 64,000 were for non* 
presciriptian. opioids; in other words, heroin and fentanyl?

Mr. PA'rfEfi.Si.ra, So, fentanyl alone ornkee up for ahcsut 20,000,, .so 
roughly a tfurd. And where heroin, and fentanyl came, combined, 
I do not recall. Overall, “opioids" was 44,000 of that 64,000,

Mr. d<')tJNSON of Geurgin, A:ad, of t;he 64,00!). hfiw nmny dtiatlis 
carn.e «is a result of i)verd,o,sirig on marijuana'?

Mr. PATTffSStP-i 1 do not recall evtni seeing that on the chart.
Mr. JOHNKt JN of Georgia, So, in other words, you do .not have any 

infonnation that there is any death that lomrijuana i,s ri:’spon.si1;!le 
for, withiu that 64,000?

Mr. PATTgkhob, 1 am aware of a few deaths iVoxo marijtiaaa. _
Mr. JoHMSOM of Georgia. You are aware of a few deaths from 

ovmrdu.«mg on manjamm?
Mr. PATrEBSoy, 1 do not recall it It was overdosing, .but deaths 

attributed to the u-se of marijuana,
Mr. do!iXs'0,\ of fleo'cg'ia. Deaths attributed, okay. What dc yon 

m,03n hy ihuti
Mr. P,nTTEitso.y. i do not recall whether it had been adalferated 

wii:lj somet.hing else, I would be happy to go back and Icok.
Mr. do.H.'gstg'j of Georgia, i would love for you to do that.
Mr. Pyrrsksow. l understand the issue here, which is, one is not 

comparable to the other, 1 think is what you are asking me,
Mr. JoHryso.'-'i of Georgia. How many drug arrests throughout the 

country in 2016 for all illegal substances, drags'?
Mr. Pat'! EitsoR. i do not know.
Mr. ,IOH‘gao;y of Georgia. According to a Washington Post article, 

which I jx;,-*! hfid hero, svhich is dated September 26 of 2017 by 
Christopher .Ingraham, he notes that more people were arrested 
last year over pot than for murcler, 'rape, aggravated assault, and 
rc#bbery cmnbi.ued. About 806,000 a:n'ests for pot; in 2016,

.Ntuv, you stated, in respsmae to Mr. Cohen’s guestion, you pretty 
much, intimated that marijuana arrests were not that profound, not 
tori nmn.y, Bat 800.000 is r;aitC! a big number, is if not'?

Mr. PATr&gaoN. .Again, I am referancing what I see in the space 
we work. at.

Mr. dcrtEVEOS? of G(;o>'gia, .And that is just for inarijtiana.
Mr. PattebmuN', Right, Bat ogai:n.,. the task forces that wo partici

pate with: DEA ii.s a whole, tlio.se are certairily xrot oar numbm';s 
;sn.d what •>,ve ,soe.

Mr. dOHNSOX of Georgia. Yeah. The AGl.U did a study which, de
termined that African-.Amoriuans ore 3,73 t.ime;s more likely than
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whites t<! be arrested for marijaaaa. Do you. agree or disagree with 
that tiumheif?

Mr. P.ATTERSttM, ,1. have ao raoaoxi. f:a dispute the numlK'r.
Mr at Ge!>rgia. Do yciu bel.ieve t..h,at aiariro.aiaa l^eitig

listed ujider schedule 1 has any tiring {;<• do with. Fedaml, Slate, 
Ictijjil law enforce-ment policy, with respect; tei those 800,000 arreatat

Mr -PAiTs;asoiN\ Weli> a-g'nio. I wcitild gn bae.k a.a. the Fttderai poi- 
I just do not soa those arrosis; haaponiog in the Foderal space, 

3.nd I wenild not be the person to address. State and jeciril arrests.
Mr dOHN.SPfN' of Georgia. Okay. I aui going to yitild the haiancB 

of my t;i'aie to Mr. Cohen .
Mr CoJIBhh Thank you, Mr. Johnson, I appreciate that, Mr. Pat- 

tereon. you said fht! seieiice bad to ise loo.kt-d at, aud it drtos, but 
f think the seience has got to be faulty. The basis to list a drug 
in the sdiedale is likelihood of propen'-it't to making someone ad
dicted, .Marijoana. does not cause addiction, does net cause addic
tion.

And the second thing is uses that can he seen in ffledseme, for 
hoalth, and there are lots of pieople, vetoraus in particular, who say 
that the pain reiief that marijuana gives them is so much better 
than, opioids, and it keeps them off opioids, that it also helps people, 
with their appetites, ot cetera, et cetera. So, the sdenoe is wrong, 
and, I hope you could try to see a new ataentiRo study that reflects 
the science that is reel and that rstlecfs today’s valuas.

And as far as you said of i 'niorodo, do you think manjitana is 
worse than alcohol tor Colorado, as far as traffic deaths, domestic 
violence, assaults, murders?

Mr, Ss?'!aEi'iBR5tNkfiR. The gentleman’s iime i'las expired,
Mr. C\,iU-g'y. Con he respond?
Mr. Sgx.sSwBREjN'Rgg, The gentleman’s time has expired.
Mr, CoHK^N, But the answer has not expired,
Mr. S.8N8KMiRg??NJBB, TIxe gentleman’s time has expired. Wet- 

cojne to Brirofi. We will now hear from the gentieman honi Co.lo- 
radfi, Mr. Buck,

Mr. .Bt.fC.K., Thank you. Mr, Chairman., if the witness would like 
to a.tis'A'er tbr: la;st pue-stiou, p.lea.se h”?! fv«>c trs do so.

Mr. P-vn'.L-.itS:..iN, So., sir, to; wrixp up on your guostien. I do not 
like getting inte the comparison, of oae being htstoer than, the other. 
.1 think w'c have a suhstaricc abuse p:cohlom in this country and to 
add, to that is problematic.

Mr. .Buck. Gsmd morning. First of all, thank you very much for 
nxeetmg with me a few months ago. I am eoncorned about: san.c- 
tua.ry city pulidcs ared ib.eir effect on the opioid cri.si.s. When I wms 
at the U.S. Atrirmey’s Office in, Dca.vcr, Denver was a. bub city for 
beroin and cocaine frnd other isericue druge that v^t-re imported ini:e 
the eoxmti-y, and from Benver, drugs ware tran.sportod, all the way 
to the Canadian line mid Nebraslia. Kiiusas, Utah. And I. centaeted, 
.some friends In iaw enidreement pset recently, within the last cou
ple oi'mouths, and they tcH me that Denvm' i.s ,st:d.} a bub city fer 
heroin in particular. Heroin is net grown in tills country, am 1 cor
rect?

Mr. P.ATTTSRSON, That is eoneef.
Mr. Buck, And is it your opinion that Deuyer is .still a hub city 

for the distribution of dangerous drugs like horom?
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Mr. Pattebson. Ycb,, sir.
Mr. Bitck, And the impnrtatinn of thoso drugs like hi?roiri comes 

from other eountrie'S o«cl then goes into Denver. And how does that 
trarispojtation kappea?

Mr, PATfEESo.N\ You are talking about the roates that go into 
Denver? Fredominateiy. 1 would say through vehicle.^, right? 
Trnelc.s or snialler pa.sgengor veliidos.

Mr, .Buck. Okay. So, it typically comes acros-s the southern 'bor
der?

Mr. Pattebsobo Yes, air.
Mr. BfTCJt. It may come i?.i by sea, Imt typically ccmeB across the 

southeni border, and is transported by hitman beings in vehicles to 
a place like Denver.

Mr. Patterson. Right. When you are talking about the tradi
tional ca.ff:eis, that i.e correct.

Mr, Buck, And typically, those individuals that are transporting 
the heroin are illegal immigrants. They are illegally 1b this coun
try. Is that fair to say?

M>'. Pattebso.nc 1 think; that is a fair' a tote rue at.
Mr. Buck, Okay, So, a eity like Denver, that gives sanctuary to 

illegal immigrants that are involved in the drug trade, is in fact 
aiding and abetting—or, I will let you use your words, but my 
•A-'ordB, Asiding and a'nettirtg”—the cojioid apidutnit' Umt wa have ir* 
the Rocky Mountain region,

Mr, P.ATTEBSON. I. think that where this really becomes pro'olom- 
atic is the ability for State and locals to impact and work those 
types of casos, Obvieu.sly, on the Fedej’oi level still can, but it 
Impacts our parfaiers m that fight. And, as. I just talked about be
fore, the State and local population, and how we -worked those caaea 
is a critical piece,

Mr, Buck. You were former law enfereement. before you got a 
ou,shy desk job, as £ might put it. You actually worked, the-streets. 
And viHi liiieWi and I -litn beariiig tluB train ;oar<'otioB officers with 
the Denver Police Department, end 1 say “cushy'' with tongue in 
cheek, please.

Mr, PATrSBKDK, .It does not feel that way moat days,
Mr, BtB-tK. Especially now. 1 would, guess. But they tell me that; 

in fi typicai drug transaaic.n, you have one person fhtd; aect;pts the 
money from the buyer. You have another person who delivers the 
drugs to the buyer. And you have one or two lookouts who are 
,m;;di.iug j-.ure that if they .see any(::hin.g suspicious with the polic.e, 
th.ey can signal the other two pioople.:

So, in a drug- transaction like that, with four individuals, you 
have two individuals that you can arrest and prosecute for the 
crime of dlstrf!:*unn,g a dn,n,goroi).s drug. You hove two other people 
that are very difficult to prosecide unless they actnally gat involved 
in the hand to hand in one way or another,.

And so, typicm.llv, what would happen in that drug transaction Is 
ICE would be called in, and the two Indi viduals that were lookouts 
-oou-ld he dc^pojrted if they were in this cciuntry illegally, hut ma'vije 
;not prosecutod.. And 1 will give yon the remainder of my time here, 
but in that sihuitiuu, is it important in the tight agamet the opioici 
crisis?
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Is it iraportam; in. ch(! fif-bt against heroia distrilnit;io:o [nr Stats 
and iocai oftiaais tn be a'aie to work v/itb the Fedta'al. Govoimtnivat 
to disrupt drug organitaticms* so that we are safer in our coujma- 
rdties and we stop hub eities fr«un spreading this poison throughout 
the region?

Mr, Patterson-. Ahsolafely. It is not reo3iy a iong answer, right? 
Our ability to work with those partners and tlio inteliigen.ee and. 
evidence that they gaihor at the State, aud local .level, is eritieal to 
ho w we do our job.

Mr, fitiCK, And f guess my point is that it is not always proseeut- 
able cases that disrupt orgardxations, right?

Mr. BenSE-niirenN’ER, ’the gentleman’s time has expired. The 
goutlemao. from Louisiana, Mr. .Richmond,

Mr, liiCTIMOS^o. Thaak you, Mr. Chaiman, and thank you, Mr, 
Patterson, for being here, i a.tked you a series of questions and you 
have been very kind today in answering, either in your professional 
opiaion or your life experiences being a law enforcemeiit officer, 
Aud. I would like to just keep doing that, but just let us know when 
you are answering as DISA administrator end, too, from just your 
hie e.'iperierices. But lei me give you some stats first and ask if you 
have any reason to -dbagree.

,A.t. the height of the crack coe-aine epidemic, you had mayfe?. 2,,500 
ti.eaths associated with, crack cocaine, only in. terms of the health 
a.spect; of it, .not with, the crime associated with it. Would you have 
any reason to disagree with that?

Mr. Patteb.so.v. No, I believe that is consistent with what I have 
read in. the past.

Mr. RiiPiMi jND. .And .1 think what we beard today, overdose num- 
b^s's are somewhere arcmnd 64-,000 ia the U.S.

Mr. PATTriH.soM. .For all drugs, correct.
M>'. -RtiJHMUNtE Correct. ,A.n.fi. fentanyi and. other opioids, I think, 

is semewliere areand. 20,000?
Mr. PATTEVtsuRt Ojnmds, in trital, is 44,000.
Mr. Rf::HX-}iATi. .A’ldi ihe other r<:,seor<:h shew'S that a.hoat SO per- 

cent of the opioid, death.s are white, 10 percent black,. B percent Bia- 
panic. Amy reason to dispute thal'l

Mr, PaTT88SO!S, Honestly, sir. 1 do not know the breakdown of 
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Mr. PAiTKTiSON. So, tire opioid path to ?8cov«ry. m fcaikinf to 
tmatmoot ftrlks, is o'mazmgly hard, and a long-st{«i.ding pr<t!3lem 
shat they are going to how to deal with tor years to coirie, I think 
there is a -more treatable soiation when you talk about eeeaine.

Mr, iliCH.viON.u. Wh.ieh acuialiy stems me because, if you are tell-
ing me It; is a lot easier...wyli. you did net say a lot, bat; you. said
it was easy™-te break the eeeaine addiction, or at least treat the 
cocaine addiction. Then it would just make sense to me. instead of 
the path, '.ve took, which wms mas.s iacareeratien, rnaridatce'y mini- 
ntums. m trike a iteaJrh appi-orich, wchich isi what wti are doinjy now 
in. textns of the public h.eaith. crisi,g. and tnjat the addiction as, w'eil 
a.fe fight the violence and the di^tribatian.

.But we did not treat the addiction. And I just believe that, had 
we treated the addiction in i;be IfiSOs, we would, actually have some 
arldiction traaitnent infrastructure in thin ecsuntrv that, wordd help 
us become the iVarnework for how we save all of these lives that 
we .are losing today. Am 1 wrong for drawing tbrnt concmsioo?

Mr. .PaoTaRSON. 1 wO'o.ld :o(tt say you are wrong. I tiii.o.k, look, 
tberu is obvinxi.sly an nvolviug in'oces.s cif al.i. beat practices as we 
move forward. And I thbak, look, hindsight is always, you .know, o 
good thing to go back o;n. I do not rUvell. necessarily, in the p.nst, 
h’u.f we learn lessons every day. .So, to your point, yon tmow, look, 
if things hud hseo, different in the '80s, would, they l;fe differaot in 
20Id? It 18 very euoceiva'hle that; the an.swer ia yes.

Mr. FitrHMtm'D And 1 do trot waul to dwell oa the past, htd I 
fhirdi that vve iinvo to lerom fTfint the nhsf akes in the past, and part 
of our mistakes in, the pa,st. some of thc.se people art; still incarcer
ated today. And. every dollar we spend on in,earceration actually 
makes ewerv asJghbcrhoodj every mother, every father, every 
gi’onfimother less safe, because it is money that could go to some
thing that would actually prevent a crime.

For tcisnnple. we do no!; «iil cpioid-addicted cruldren “crack ba,- 
bies,'' t niea:ij,. there ia just a difference, and I will just close with 
this. 1 have 10 seconds left. But with the crack epiderme, when we 
found a, grandson ia public housing with cocaisie. law enforcement 
preshed to evict th.e motiiar, we passed Federal law to do that,

Mr. SKNS.ti.v:sRK.vThe geiithnna'x's (:ime has (jxpired.
Mr. RiCHMoNTi, .Are vye doing that xvith opioids?
Mr, S£JiSBXBRB?mBa, The gentlewoman frem Georgia, Mrs. Han- 

drsi.
M>'S. .HAjsV.fBL. Tha.nk you, M.r. Ch,airma;a. a:a,d thartk you, Mr. 

Patterson, for being here. This has been very, vei'y helpful, I want
ed to touch on neonatal abstincmee syndrome. As you can imagine, 
wuth the opioid crisis, we are seeing ao, increase ir* ba.bies bora 
with addiction. Yet. DEA dees have a policy where it is mainte
nance only for an addicted mother, versus being able to move that 
mother off so that the baby is not born with that syndrome.

There ha.% bee;n some cotnpeliing research out of the Medical Col
lege of Gem'gia, Augusta Oaiversity, .looking at being able to do 
programs to !m;>ve t.hat mother edf of addictioj:t. That .ha.s signlfi* 
c.uritly j'cdaced th.e tieo5x;s.!:a.l ahsi:ineixce sy;o,d;roms. .Is that policy 
something that DEA is looking at to., perhaps basad on aoxne addi
tional research., you might adjust?
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Mr, ,PatterSu:N. 1 would he happy to go back and go through tho 
detajls with you. on the polxi;y <s:o<l any Imphoaiitsno jt has. I mean, 
Hiy exposure to this has been pnmax'ily xn people I talk to in treat
ment moire than anything else, in. torma o(: the iKoues related to 
pre^iasicy and addiction, o:nd the concerns, quite franklyof tiring- 
iug addicted people otf during their pregnancy.

Mr.s. Hamdel. tdoaid, I {hllow up with .your office and share this 
new rcistiareh wdth you? Mtiybo I eouid work with someone.

Mr, Patterson. Absolutely.. 1 would be happy to read it, because, 
like \ said, rne being batter educated helps ns make better deci
sions in this space,

Mrs. H.a.N'DEL. f!reai. VVonderffii. 1 wanted to also fellow tip; my 
colleague. Representative DeSantis was talking a little bit about 
ientaayl coming in from China, And i know that last month, the 
dustjce Department arrested 55 indictments in internatienal opioid 
and lentunyl trafficking rings. Can you Just give ns a sense of what 
degreit of a dent, small, medium, large, that is even making? And 
just really the bigger picture about China and the Influx of 
ifentaayi,

Mr, P.ATTERSOM. Bo, I th.ink the critical thing to understand here 
is that our efforts with DEA and our other law eniorconient coun- 
teitparts hi the United States, working with especially the Ministry 
of Public Security in China, kind of the .DEA of Ciiina— we are 
learning more and more not only about the featanyl itself but the 
precursors that are then going down into the South and Central 
America for not just this but niethampiietamine and other drugs.

So, there is a good and. healthy relationship In term-s of how we 
are trying to work together, recognislug the challenges. The DEA 
is putting additional people in China, iu Guan.gah.ou anti lookitxg at 
some other piace.v to try and leverage better when# we cati share 
Infonnatiori back, and fortli.

I tirink the key to this is, you. k.tu'iw, we liave a demand problem 
that Is always g<;!i:ng to contmue ft! pull drugs, an.d, so, os we work 
bettor with China, we are going: to have to then deal with India or 
other places. So, you know, as you aqtieeao one part of the bailoon 
It gooa someplace else. Demand is a critical piece of this.

I. would love to toll you that law eiifoxmruxout, yon k:uow, this 
could sit at: i;be feet of us, and we could got this fixed, but that Is 
why 1. always go hack to it is got to be a three-piece approaeij te 

thLs.
Mrs. Ha.vdm« And one last questwn. If right now, today, you 

c<.‘uld liave i.v,-u pieces of legislation c,ddit5ortal authority rosourccs, 
two things that you could say to us in this room that if you had 
th:is tciday ur tomorrow it: would help you m your clFort, wdiat. would 
that be?

Mr. Patterson. .SITA.A b one. The second is, as I stated off by 
sterling with this, we have to deal with tlds :fe:utan.yl issue, so, 
wbedever piece .,;f le.gislatnm nltirmucly ww. come up woth. we hav!# 
to permanently schedule that in Class L

.Mrs. H.-tNEiRi,. Great. Timnk yen very ntuch. Mr, Chairman, I 
yield back,

Mr, Pattkpsom, Thank you.
Mr. SSMsENBREiNNKR. The gordlow'ontanA time has expired. The 

gentleman from California, Mr. Swalwell.
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Mr, SWAUVELL. Thank y«u. OhairmaB. Mr. PaiieraoA, first, 
thank you and your agents for the work that thoy do in our com* 
m:u:o:ities, putting their lives in haruts way every day. It does mmn 
a lot to nie and my ean«{:ituen£s. Yon have a presence in our dis- 
fricc, and you have mu'ked very closely with our ioeal law enfru'ce- 
raeut, and i do approciate that.

Thera are a numbc!- of different. 1 think, irficks to take to nd- 
dresa opioids in America, and. what \v« can do to reduce addiction- 
And -I also want; to associate myself with M.r, .Eiciunosni a.ud a lot 
of his concerns about just some of the issues and lessons that we 
shoald learn from the past. But 1 want to focus on teenagers.

I have met with families in uiy district who have lest a teenager, 
a, high schofsl.er, tn <ipi,oid addiotioa, and, you Isnow, for many of 
them, us you ■deserihod earlier, they describe the same symptoms; 
they describe the same pattern of behavior. And then, oftentimes 
it is too late, and the loss, you know, is quite overwhelming to go 
back a.ud fufty uaderatoud what they c<mld have done differently. 

But what can w# do differently with high schools, with the physi
cians and dentists to these young men and women? f fear that, yon 
know, there is an over-prescription, particularly with young people 
who do not nea>ssarii.y appreciate the effects, and then they are 
down a j-fibhit hetiti thar ciiuy can never get oas: of. 8ct, i!:’ yctu could 
first just talk 3boat what -we coaid do with the teenage {Xipniation 
aa far as awareness, you know, whether it is in the schools, local 
communities, or tho physician community,

Mr. PA-.'r.!rR;ao.N. I will say. I appreciate that, .And so, .DEA has 
a program called Operation Prevention which is in the schoolj*. it 
was done in public-private partnership with rhscus-ery ff.baouel. 
The key i.e this, and 1 thiak xo your point, is wo have to with 
4Klucai;ion a.ad not at high, school, it has got be botbre high 
school. 1 think we ail recognise tb.at kids that are uciw lf> or li are 
probab.y where we were maybe when we were ixi our early 20’s.

1 -mean, they are bombarded xvith teehnolc-gy, they undersiami 
tilings in a much different way, and they have grown up ranch 
quicker than we did, ,B!>, the key is to get to that age. Aud, I liate 
to do this, but J am going to do it to you, and this i.< what coin eras 
me about manjnana. Eight? Becaaso these same stories I hear all 
tile time, I gerarroUy hear marijiiaua iutrrjduced.

And again, .1 atn mit gttin.g i;o compare wliat is better, what is 
worse. I am not going to say it is a gateway; T. am noff-ihe problem 
is that those things all seem to dovetail together, and. my coricaru
is-...and again-1 will take my DEA hat off for a. second...as a person
in. the United States, what massage do we send as we try and navi
gate this space m terms of thnt? And 1 think that is prcsislematic, 
So. the education of our youth is important 

Where it really seems to hart, aud mere than anything else, is 
we iiave those pharinacentleols that all sit in our house. And I rec
ognize 1 am going to run you out of time here, and you prebahly 
have other things. But we have to get those out, hecanse. like i 
said, every one of those storie.5 poneraiiy sounds the; same, and 
they ali hurt- for me, they per.«o»al.ly hurt, because it is .oomeihing 
that has happened yet again that we feel like we talk about all the 
time, aud. for some reason it does not get heard-
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Mr. .VvVi’..S’'-K.‘,L. And Mr Adminiti-Tiurr. I ark^vhr;n i 
say teenagers I also inrlado 1.9>year-old, and the iasta; 1. ba:v« seefl 
th.eye'”~even snto the.early 2«)‘s™-is that many paranta.---you knew, 
they ati.U consider the Id'year-odd. or ihe 20'year-oid, yuu know, 
their son or daughter, and they lose thejy rights, you know, to 
malie healthaare deciKions: lor them, obvsonsly. at: LS. Arni sc many 
parents have told. me. ‘‘There has to bo a way that I can fight fd:r 
my kid, even though they .are 19, 20 years old. 1 see that they are 
mc;apabl.e of, you know, otaking .healthy chokes for theotseivoa,"

A:nd I anderstatiti, like, you know, it is the .law. for very good. rea»
sons, that you are as adnii at IS Bui is there...do you have auy
ideas on w:’hat we ots'i do it n parenl. aoes 3 19-year-old stragg'liog 
with addiction, and they are now incapable of you know, being a 
part oS' healthc;a:i'e decisions iS'. you ktiow, geti.ing t.hem, yea krto'w, 
the treatment that they ae-ed? I do not know if yen have onconn* 
tered this at all,

Mr. Pa'T'TSRSCcn'. I :me.an, .look, we have, I think, an enonnons- 
[iircibhus in that coileg!; rartge, ii; is big s.^periroxentation. Your 
parents art; n.ot over your shou.lde:r every clay; you -nr!; new amongst 
your peers. We. aee kitse especially m the issue - with, pharmaceutical 
pills. And there have been some very public stories about people 
buying wliat they believe i.a a Xanax or sonsething else, and it is

i5t(, this space is iTnpCTi:uot and critical, ikad again, this gets ]:>ack 
to an ongoing dialogue, and we in tide country tend to like to pat 
a blame on soroeono and fix it that way, by them being the prob
lem. We all have to admit that this is a nationwide problem, and 
we have to step looking at it- “It is this person, or it is that p«.rson, 
or it i.'5 this gTuup-’' --And in-iybc Dns i.-^ ;k;w tin- lime.

M.r. ScNSE.VBiifirVMtK. The gonUomaa's time has expired. The 
gentloman from Pantiaylvania, Mr. Botbfus.

Mr, RfOTKS'iTS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. It is good to see you, 
Mr. IbittersoU:, The la;si: time we spoke, yoa and your colleagues 
were hosting me for n i:>r1efuig at DEA. 1 oppreci.ote your pfndiclpa- 
tiurs here today and trust, my colleagues ere giving your testimony 
the \v.\v the wcrigihty coo.'^'idend ien that 1 think it do.serves,

Tljcrc- ore some styry portions of youc i.est!!n!>uy reguudtng 
ferdonyl end other similar aymhetk: drugs. You also :mentioned in- 
crea.sed trend of fentanyl being mixed wu.h herinn im<\ traffscker.s 
aen.v ra3.kiHg cou:ot.erieii: {dlls that appioar like other ph.arma- 
Cearf.'icals, p:riiaa.ri.ly C.FDs, but actually conhiui fantanyi and other 
syrithetscs. What can Gongress do to stop pill pTossps I'niro cinniug 
into Mexico and the U.S. to illicitly produce such ceo:nterteit pills'^

Mr, PAT‘:t;E.Rao?-t. So, sir, we had put out a regulation some time 
ago, .1. gness probably alxmt 8 or iO months ago :now, on pill presses 
that .1. think we ore still, trying to evaluate how helpful t;his is in 
trying to got people to acknowledge plil presise.s coming into the 
United States. I think there Is spare here, that the question is; how 
mtich are we able to 'impact through .legislation these folks that are 
impurting tlsejo?

1 think {:!:««: i:bo prodaction of ccfuntcrfeii: ;:dlls is a. problem that 
we are going to .struggle with for some time, a:ud. pill presses cor- 
tainly are part of that equation. So, legiskdion that would be pro-
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posed and that, we em offer technical assistanct; on i think would 
bo groat,

Mr. RothI-us. So, yon think thoro noght be some room for some 
additional legialation to address thu

Mr. PATi'ERSOOi. I do, sir,
Mr- -Rothfits. Wei], we look forward to following up with you on 

that. Ate wo seeing a corresponding trend of iaeroased overdoses 
fro:tn ceuntarfeii: pills with, fentanyl?

Mr, Patterko.e. Tliai; is correct,
Mr- RoTHt'ua As for as, you know, looking where this is heading, 

do yon see iiii.s getting sigaiffcantiy worse wdth those conntertVu 
pills?

Mr- Paiterso-M, So, again, as the licit market; as we tighten that 
and mo.k.0 it harder and harder for licit pills to be there, 1 think 
that it nafcaraily pashes and makes the potential for counterfeit 
pills to become inach more of a problem for us.

Mr. RoT'iFf';'. Given the demand that is out there for fentanyt— 
and actually, f hear from hack home wlmre people look fl'a' tar- 
femtanyk-given how cheap these are to transport and produce, do 
you see cnminal orgatriaatitma switching from heroin to these sub- 
stjuices?

Mr, 1 do. The pvo&t margina make them appealing
to organizatioTis that are willing to partlcipatn in selUng.

Mr, RoTHFtlB, You referenced Mexico-based transnational crimi
nal organ!sacimrs in yotir testimony like Sinaloa, and how they are 
extremely violent, sophisticated* and with large tretworka- 1. am 
also very coacerntsl about the g:rowing inteTcon.nectedne.sa el these 
TClQs globally and potential overlaps with, tex-rorisf organisations. 
Is the administration giving I)EA and other ageacitss the rcsous'ces 
and support you need to confront this jnterconnectedaes.s?

Mr, P.A'ri’EHso.R. I think it is incumbent upon ail the agencies 
that work andcr this administratioi) to en.sure that: they are shar
ing intbnnafclon. We have good centers to do that that are already 
established, but J. think, to yoxir pomt, the world has gotten, very 
small, for these organizations, and the interconnectedness is there. 
That also gdves us opporfaaity, though, as weU,

Mr. ROTHFUS, .Now, you 'kaow* when 1 started, looking at; this a 
number of years ago 1 was surprised to learn that the heroin that 
wo are seeing, that it predominately is coming from Mexico; almost 
all of it Is that atlll tbe case?

Mr- PATThkSOk, It is. More than $0 percent of our .seizures come 
Irom heroira produced in Mexico.

Mr, Btm-IFUS, Well, internationally, in the world, 90 percent of 
the heroin is coming from Afghanistan, It is coming .from Afghani
stan, across the world, not just the United States, but worldw-ide,

Mr- Patcersoe, Certainly wb do not see the presence .in the 
United States, font they do produce a good portion of the rest of the 
worldfs heroin,

Mr. Rothfus, Does the .supply coming ont of Afghanistan impact 
the price in United States?

Mr, PATr‘ERSO,R. .Probably not.
-Mr. Rotr-FOS. We do have resources in Afghanistan, DEA re

sources, yes?
Mr, PA,TT'g,EsuN. We do.
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Mr. RoTHh'i.u-rL Not 3i«arfy what we used to h,a:ve, correct:?
Mr. Pattsrbon. Kci. sir.*
Mr, RoTHFi.iS. Ar« cuffsdcnt ra«o«roos, in year cpisior;'? Ba- 

caaoc 1 a.iuiar;>ta;Ki ia-st fni; we started targeting sites for Tna.uo.taC' 
turer m AfghanistaU’-cor force.s did

Mr, Pattfr.S'jy. Right, So, again working with the assets, that we 
have anct the resoarces we have, the best we can do is put intei- 
iigence out to that region for them to take action, f thmk part: of 
the problero is other agencies, and the military has paOed out. It 
'necaTne nmeh harder. V<tu reference it; vre are Sown abvionsiy sul>- 
stantiaib-- in our pecipie there, it is much harder for us to waork in 
counirie.s......

Mr. RuTHytTS. Wall, given, that, you knciw. most of the .horom in 
our country is cennin.g from Mexico, do you think other ceuntrios 
that have horfiin pr</b!on)s orighiatmg in Aighanisian are stopping 
up enough? Oeuld they he doing more...other CTiuntnes...with re
spect to iiiterdiction oiTorts irs Afghan.isian?

Mr, 1'tA.TTgSso'--;, Yon are talking ahont internal, in thieir own 
country?

Mr, lioTHFltEj, Weil, also irdernalioually, deploying resources to 
Alghanistan.

Mr, F.sTfERsoN, No, I do not t:hiri.k that most courttries are put
ting the resources they need to w'hon they are production eouutri.es.

Mr, Rt.rtMTt.ss, 1 yield back,
Mr, RgNSERBaECiNh/i, T'he geraletuan from California, Mr. Lieu.
Mr. l.rsr. Thank you, .VL' <Tu:ir. 'i'h.Tnk yuw, Mr. ikittojwon, loc 

ijoing here. Thank you ior vuru' public service. You have an Impor- 
• ani job. tmd this is ati important mpic. I apologize. I wa.s not here 
earlier as I at .another hearing, .'^o il' j ask guesliona you have an
swered before, it Is because .f have not heard them.

When 1 was in Califu'nia State -Senate hei'ore Congress ! worked 
oil the opioid issue, and i helped put in tiie prescription drug moni
toring program that California has, and you have put in year writ
ten statement that you idew' thui. as important !’or States le Imvo 
these. 1 have a question. What happens if someone is in Nevada 
and gets a pre.srript.ion, tlma uvossos iinto Cali.fon'd.a? Do those two 
datahnse.s talk to each other? How- does it work when people cross 
Rtate lines?

Mr, Pattesson, I do not know specifically the State-to-State con
nections That is prohabiv the ino.-h critical piece of any PMP, that 
.States, especially where they have borders, are able to see each 
other’.s. Because that is what we see all the time iu the licit diver
sion <;{' pharmaceuticals: Poiip'le crussiug State boundaries to essen
tially go pick that up. I wm just out in California and epeakiug to 
our office out there; that is one of the bettsr PMP programs that 
is out there.

Mr, LIEU. Is there any movement towards a national database 
that would proven.!: that, or is i:b.at too complicated to do?

Mr, Patterson, It should not ho too cooTplicated, and it. is abso
lutely necessary.

Mr. .LiEt.r Wcsulti that resnilro logyi.slation, or could the DE-A start 
doing that? What would be needed if we waatad to -

Mr, FATtTSR,saN, Look, it could come i.o. a couple ef di.tlerent 
foiorua, Oo.e. obvkm.>3ly—probably the easiest—would Iso legislation.
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VV> hi3vt; tned to the Sti'ik;? tv have ’oiore intorcoiineotivity, 
I think therv ata a numhar ef peopie that have already put this 
ward,, and, again, w« would, iw Itappy to pj'ovidf? asai.stapee m w-h.at 
w'^> set' an that. { think the key i.e w-t hear this all the tinie from 
ph.arniiieies and doctors as wti.l, is that intdidlity to ste lis.eso pjit- 
it5*as isppncta thtrn htinp able to make good dtciylone. So, where 
.S),ate.s iail short ea tins; this is the plate that far me is hiphiy prot)- 
lemfitie,

Mr, Liht.t Thaak you, 1 also work on the issue of people abie to 
bay opjoids oa Craijrslist and other internet websites. Has that in- 
ereo,sed, decreased, or remained the same the la'=t few yeareV

Mr. Pattskso,'--;. i think, onfoi'tiiaately, it is probably inereasod, 
I think you stili see it across the spectrum of the interact. We are 
looking at, obvioueiy. the darknet and Clearnet as to these loca
tions, in essesrce for iaformatioa that we can then use to target 
some of those toik.s. it svouid be nice if sve could work better wnth 
the industry in having all of these sites pulled down. They ret-og- 
nize the ehahenges with that, btit I think from s governmental 
stnndpomt, trorn a larv enforcement standpoint, i think m some 
point we have to start dealing with known erimes llmt are oeeur- 
ring over the internet,

Mr, List!. If you bssve any ideas, let this eommitfee and let us 
iinow .''Cgnrdijig the internet trafficking. It is a hard issue. At the 
lime. 1 w'as wfirking on it, Purduo Idiar.ma said th.ey made 
oxyconthi a different form tluU made it hard to use it jegahy. Did 
tha t work?

.Mr, PATTfiRsoet. i helievt* people iigtired out how to abuse that 
as well.

Mr, LtM.!, Okay, so that did not rea.lly work.
Mr. FfvnKKSirv, People with problems find \v,-sys to abuse drugs 

when tliey need to tfouse drugs.
Mr, Idkt', In your written testimony you stated that there ivas 

a 70 percent mcrtiase in omorgenoy visit?, related to opioids in the 
Midwest- You hud some other regions; it was 2lJ percent, in the 
Southwest, vVhy was there such a large spike in the Midwest?

M'r. P.yrniltso'w, I think there are a couple things lltat factor into 
why we ?<,><; spikes, and I 'lo not nvce s-c.rily knov.' if it hm-. changed 
it. Now. obviously:, with emergency room visits wo have seen a 
shift. We look at States that traditwnnsly have not had this preb- 
iem. I iook as. New Me>;ice, Utah, some of .umie uftho.ae States that 
have all of sudden had kind of a piek-up m this area, and it is In
cumbent upsuri. us to be able to react end pay attention to that. That 
i.s why we sn'o, unfortunately, tracking overdoses, overdose deaths, 
so that We can position ourselves to help those oemmuuities as it

As wc look at the Northeast and see some pKimisc there, we 
have to he nimble enough t« move our resources around to where 
we arc. seeing problems. But I think you see pockets showing up 
al i even', and. I knowy eertain l.y is. terms of overdose death.?, .some
times those spikes end up being additjonal work that is being done 
in the M.E or th.e coroner othees,

Mr. Liy.ir Thaak you. It also seems pa.ct of problem ore patie.sts 
who get pre.scriptioas for fkictce's, who treat pain, and tlien, they get 
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<:>g(!.i»e this more broadly, m: is there, coatintiiing medk-ai oducaUCm 
or 0i,edicai aohoois are artto this? Are thay tr>-'ing to train their doc
tors j:a a ddTereni; way tba:a, let's say, li) years ago?

.Mr. P.vn';.-Jtsr.is, i .hope. I vi-oinu look, w-e strengiy snppos't: t’ME, 
fir CTmtariaiag niediea.i edofiatian, ia liiie spaeo. I thin.k tliat is a 
oritieal piece of whai; we see. .DEA, does outreach on a voiantary 
issue with the doctors, aad i tliiak th<? oi:lter th.iri^ that we are 
doing is t!'yi:n,g in connmruii'ate amch tetter with the. 1,7 rmiliim 
registrants thriingh the ability that we have to sead ttieni notifica
tions; and things: again, a.tl voluntary. But 1 g<t book, to the fact tiiat 
I look at the vast ?naJority of doctors: 99.93 percent are ail trying 
to do I'ight by thtii.r pationhs. So, I tliifik the key i.s ire, again, keep 
wnrkuig on, it educational process.

Mr- SKjiiiKNSRKNNEB. The geotioHiaris time has expired. The 
gontlojnan from Arj?:on.a, Air. Biggs,

AJr Bants. Th.nii; you, Mr. rh.iirtna'i, a.od thank yon. Mr. Pat
terson, tar being here today. It has been a very lixtomiatsve hear
ing, If I understand right, the vast majority of tontanyl. and its de- 
I'ivativos 3jt; coming iVooi China thixuigh, Me>;;ic<( aoro.ss Ih.f? sciutln 
ern border. Is ihal a ioir takeaway?

'Mr. Pattebsojj, There are two different trends. So, you have 
bulk, you know, the larger quantities coming across the sonthora 
border. '1 think you have much more smaller packages cojning di- 
recily in through China into fhe I'mted Stoics.

Mr, BlciC.S. And I thj.nb in the second panel Biere will be .i lady 
testiiymg of a young man wlm recoivod h dsrecily from C.hin.o Bui 
in, iltis isi.staneOv I was cai'inus about Bte role of Phuonix and the 
Tucson corridor tor both translors across the border. Cati you eliho- 
rate on that a little hit, and also the efforts to interdict?

'Mr. P..yTTKRSo.y, Ail of those points of entry into our country .have 
been blitzed with not just opioids but methamphetumlne md other 
ds'ugs coining across fbe southern border. Our border oitlees—-so, 
you knov,, Te.xas, certnin.ly PItoernx, or Phoenix: division, San 
biego, and El Paso, w-here those places aro—it is the bulk of our 
work trying to deal with, the mass quantities coming across the bor
der, a.ad that is where those folks jirima.rtly focus their effbrls.

Mir, B'RWis. You talked about Chhia, and then, as you squeeze the 
ho.lloon, you are seeing th.at there is a potential moving to India, 
Lf'yi:ng to fill a void if you an? altle to suppress China, And in your 
written, testimony you einboraled quite a bit about China, and you 
talked alx»ut DEA, liaison in. in China. Can you, toil me, what does 
that liaison, do exactly, and. tew is that tel ping to .slow the flow?

Mr, P.s.TTE.SROT'?. So, our pm'so:anei that sit in. China ourrently— 
the key ix that intelligeace sharing hack a.ad forth and an. ongoing 
diulogue of things r.h.at: th.cy can do to help ue in our process, a:ad, 
frankly, traiiii-ug each other. So, we .have liad a ;nu.mhsr of Ptiom 
cemie owr to 'ujiderstand fmm a ch.emi.etry .side hotv to look at: 
things that we arc? seekig, ?\nd a lot of this goes back to them try
ing to schedule th.o va.riou,s analogues over in China, because xve do 
see that when they do scheduHng actions it has an impact in that 
country, which aUunately impocls as and what we are seeing here.

'Mr. Bepos. I am glad you said i.hat, hocau.sa that was my next 
question,. Have the joint sjffbrts produced some kind of positive re- 
ductiou;
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Mr. Pattskso.v. They hove, but nfisirt. these a.re oherfljsts, aad 
they will constantiy ehange stractares -W avoid that- Part «i the 
reason for «s schadating fexttanyl a«- a c.lasa the way we did was 
to tty and perexiada Cbiaa to do that in kind, to do the similar type 
of thing, and we are cojitinuing to work through thait ehort. And 
they have done a number of fontaayl analognes and preetarsor 
chemicals, which is eriiicaily importaat,

Mr. Biggs. Okay, so. U‘ they open up the schadale or regulation 
of the .schedule to a broader segment of fentanyl and its analogues, 
that 18 one way. But are they doing anything else to physically 
interdict shipmeate to the U.8- either through, like you are talking
abon.t, hoilv t.h« sonsll tran.sfer.'s...direct tnail, if i ofxn pai; it that
way...a!id. bni.k'?

Mr.. P.'V.fTF.HsoN. Acnh, there have been. Bcirarea made over in 
Chine, and f think the key for us is be.ing able to sijere daiu back 
and forth in a produc-tivc way of ujiderstanding the targct.s w'hort- 
those folks are shipping to the f.iniiod States, and there has been 
a good pass ef lafomiatiou back and forth in that maltn- 

Mr. .Bnnja. Okay. Yeu rnentioTicd in yonr wrii«-n to.si.irnoriy that 
in 2015 there ws-ss enhanced eelinbnrntinn. and 1 am wnndeiing 
w'hat the next steps ere with Chine, And what de you see the ne,«; 
steps working witb China would be?

Mr. PA'f’rKHSO.si. I think the key for n« is to get more rfjsonrces 
there. We have a limited staif in China. Like 1 said Ixtfore, you 
know, we nre going t;n put addittnael iiinrsimnei, in f.tuangr.hon, 
which is a big shipment point out of China, to try and really deal 
with these issues. Bat there is a wiilirigness, certainiy, at the agen
cy level to partieipate n.nd. wivris: fuby in, doing that.

<.)n>? os'tiu- inher huge ponces th.v; we .ire trying ie di) is the pre- 
caraors that: are leaving China, going down into Central America, 
into Mexico, Wcause that is a huge piece ef not just the opioid side 
or what potetitially could be an opiinid problem, but the meth,'- 
arnpiretairosie piece that we: n:ce de:ai,irigt witi'i in titia cnunti’y,

.Mr. .BkiOS, Bo. if we are sctccessfui in the Chinese intH')'dic!;ion, 
or at lea.st m slow that dovsni, and you antioipate raaytit' someplace 
like India or someplnce else, Whaf are the rmtieipared efforts that 
that are going to he necessary in those future countries'.’

Mr. pATi'EiiSi.y''!, It will be taking that playbnok that we learrt 
from in Chiaa au how to work, asae:atxally. the ertemicais, whictv 
are the critical piece of this, and mto India and other regions.

Air. SiLN'SbyghKMri’g. The gentiemnn's tune has expired The 
gentleman from. Maryhiud, Mr, Haskin.

Mr, Raskjn. Th.ank you, .Mr, Chair, Mr. Patterson, thank you for 
your .sex'vjce aud your ttestanony tuday: S:ist,y-four dxomood over
dose d.eai;hs in '2016. which is more than the number of Aunoneans 
who died in the entire Vietnam War: two-thirds of those 64.000 
deaths opioid-related. Are we v.-inn mg the war on opioid abuse? .Are 
we h>si:«.g ii:? la it a .staleniate? V/lvai i.-' x}k‘ report fa the .Aracrican 
people today?

.Mr. K.x!ts:?<s.<1 thui!-; th,? issue that we h;ive is. '.me, it cs tk-;. 
a xvin. So, I mean, again, the niurdier is problematic ibr me, 1 diink 
wi’eu: wui see i,s that we are gmng: to irave to de,s.', yr>u. kiK»e, wfietfi- 
sr it is for the yt'ar or fer in the next eoupie year.s. with a popU'
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lation that has been abating »pi«ids and what that vvilj' «!«<),■), for 
us ;f(.s a Nbtion.

Mr. Ra.sK5;N. Assd, yoa knew, m yoiw e'flbrt y<m repc-rted 3; huge 
riu.tni^er td' T;ske B.-iek drsigs l;h;5l. i)EA receives. Wlust perceutage': 
of the Take Back drugs ere epieids?

Mr. P.sTTi5KSON, So. we do iiai; bmik tbriee cat, sjr. I will tell you 
that I thiak, you know, most o;t xis; in our .bcunes .have ixad those 
hoti.los of opioids sitting arouml. so fhere is a percijiitage or it. You, 
know, yon could even put it at a small percetunge and roaliaa that 
wa have a problem with overpro-seribing in this country in terms 
of the volume i.lmt we presi.n'ihiu

Mr. -Fl.A.SKtv:. Ciksiy. I fonnd one ecedemie crriicie online Jnsi as 
you were speaking, becu.o.se it sounded promising, that there were 
tons of Take Back dru.gs, but this one artieie says that only O.d per
cent of Tok,(i Beck, drugs are opioufe, arid mo.st oi' them sire anpinn 
or Flints tone vitsimins. Is that right’?

Mr. P.A.TtK.gsiOy. I would Bud that, •stsifistic to prcihsihi.y uei: be act- 
curate, sir.

.Mr. Raskin. W,h,at would you estiumtsi it a.s?
Mr. Pat-tersok. I de net know.
Mr RstSKT.N. They arc saying it is less than 1 percent.
Mr. .P.%Trp?i;.-;r>.\\ Evc-n ii you pu? it at 2 or 3 porfOut. i- is .siiii 

a prtd.ty dnunai.ic mtmber of ofiioids. A.n.d wo do not go through, 
that and count up which it: wciUid 'oti; our tjue.st i.s to get the volume 
of prescription drugs out: of .fcha homes. And 1 do not knew if we 
havi; tiny tma.lysis, but: it I find out: i:hat: w'ti tki 1 wti; get 'nadi: to 
yon.

Mr. R.4SK.tN. Please. .1 wonkl he very curious to know. Bo. .1 was 
iuteriistod in your oollocsuy with, my coi.lea.gues dohnsen and. Cohen 
aimtit: st:ienee. tmti 1 wns glad to Pear yea tiestifv in fever of scionct?. 
Do you hsvor a rigoreus and eo:tuprchen8ivt( scientihe sttidy atiotit 
the addicti'vetiass. the lethality, and the negative and jxisitive 
health effects of ma,ri)uana?

Mr. PattprvU/n. So, I think wo have been pretty vocal ttheut aur 
bthliof in the research tow'nrds the mtsdici:nc' that ceuhi. oonio from 
marijuana. I i:hi,ti,k. our ;ipplic;s.t:iou snneess thai: we {>ui: iti August 
of 20 Id sh.owi.Kt that we we:ce. trying to help tlie industry in tenns 
of ttafierstatulirtg w.h.ere that rcsoard:* 'nay go wii:h giving addi- 
tio n<d growors.

Mr, .Rasktn. So, you. %'ou.ld faver a compreheasivft scientific 
health, study on the effed:s uf :u:(arijuana.?

Mr, P.'Un. RgKOK. Absolntely.
Mr, RngKlN. Okay, l,et mo ask yen. Vv’e are i:a sncli a terrible sit

uation -witfi tfie opioid crisis as well as with drug a'nuse genufolly, 
a.s you, at'e sayi:a,g, 'fell :tns how .A:me:rica's experience wdi:h, iitjnor 
prohibition informs your analysis; of the most effective strategies 
wsi can be using i;n, order to address t:h,is puhlic tieaitli erisi.s.

,M:r. P,A1TS;BS0N. 1 am :uot your person, to talk about lt<p;(Of a.rml- 
y«'is. so I cannot help you on that topic., sir. in terms of how that 
correlates with, 1 think, the drug issue in the United, States.

Mr. RAdK.iNt. okay. I ask this question aot rhotorically hut seri- 
otxsly; do you :favor, speaitiug either a,s the tseed of i:he .DE.A t>r per- 
stmaily, dm 21st Amendmem: a:ad the repea.l !:>f proiiibii:ion of alco- 
htii? Obviciu.sly, thert- remai:u fens of thou.sand.s oi: people who die
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eviny year from a'icohol abuse, both m t:arms of health eSfecfca hut 
also becaase of drauk dnving on. the highways. Do you have a posi
tion on that?

Mr. PATTiEKSuN. To rep<eal it?
Mr }LiOK!>:. WoiJ, the 21.st A’ooridaioni ropeal-d p.ruhiijition, the 

Eighteenth Amemlment. Do yoxi support the 21st; Atmmchnexit, or 
do yot.i thijik we made tiie wrong docision theji? Would, i1: .have iijcen 
better to coutinue with pruitildtiurt; of alrtthoi?

Mr. PATTICR.'^i i think this goes back to it is a personal use de
cision to be made. So. I mean. 1. wookl not sit here a.nd tell you. that 
.i think that was. a bad rleciama. 1 do thtnk i;hat all thisse fartors, 
like T said, we all have to bo the adults in the room,

Mr. fiASKfb'. And 1 appreciate your answer very much, because 
1 cerruiniy toll rny kids that 1 iiiink usin.g uludiol is .a bad '.iedsiim. 
'We have a reietivo whu was kiiiad by a drunk driven I feel very 
seriously about it, Un the other luond, t diirdt thai. uur experinn-nt 
with pnihibition failed because there was o public demand tor d tie- 
the reason you .say. that people like to experimeat with their con.- 
sciousness in diffeivmt vvays. Du you think thm. after docade.s of 
criniinaii?.ing !:a:aiditian,a, that experiinent in. prohibition lui!' proven 
to hi; a failure, and it is time to call it vffi

Mr, PATfUasoK do, 1 will give you my persuiml opinion on this, 
which Is I. think over the inat decade rny opinicfn has changed on 
this. Ten. years ago, 1 may have told you yea, aad i think now, more 
than ever before,’ as I see what fuels some of our addiction proh- 
lams in this country, starting with niarijaana, 1 have gotten a 
much moi’e stronger ojiirdou as to that. I believe that we ere now 
hi a dangerous environment in terms of what we are doing with 
legai.isatioB.

Mr. RoTHFtts I presiding!. The time of the gentlemen, has expired. 
The chair recognizes the gentiomon. from l.ouisiana, Mr. Johnson, 
for 5 minutes,

Mr. Johnson of ixmlsiarm. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, Mr. Fat* 
temon, thanks for being here. As you know, an .ISO was issued on 
Friday afi;om.oou against a large dist:ributo:c In. .iny district, accom* 
panmd by a DBA press release. And 1 just have two kind of cat* 
egones of questions related to that, oue with, regard to the patients 
that are affected by this ultimafoiy, and, second, with regard to 
pmocoKs.

Regarding !.iio patu.mts. 'oy Morsduy t had niroudy rocoived nml- 
tipie const!tueut inquiries ahoxit all this, laduding; a local hospifni 
who said that this was creatitxg a seriexts siruat.iou for thenx and 
art affidavit from the Louialana Independent Ph.armacy Association 
expressing the inimeasurabk; impact this dndsion gciing to have 
uu the many hop.phals and pharmacies and pmde-rits throughout my 
State, and ready i.be .Natioa, becau.w; tbu; dietribuior sarves many 
States .around the cuuntry, Mr rhairman ? would like t<t a.sk u-xiaii- 
jutous consent to enter into the record a copy of this affidavit,

Mir. H.OTHFCFS, Witbaut abjectifm,
Mr. Johnson of Louisiana. Thank; you. The affidavit is from the 

GEO find pre.sident of Louisiana Independent Pharmacy .ks.soria-
tiofl, and be says in a three-page affidavit...the; most Imptu-tant
language, 1 think, is at the end He says. “This suspension h.is al
ready caused a disruption in the supply chain for our .membci-s"
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all thi^ mdependent pharmadoK -‘'and d eumajUy impactiag tha 
dt>lrto> i)f cure to the patients tlwse members serve.

Aftlant believes that eant'mued suspensaen v,-ilj worsen the prob
lem, eatissng patients served by independent pharnmeies io hove 
tlieir care delayed and perhaps be denied.. The most sipmfjcant im
pact is to the patients who are uiiahie to find the pharmaey 
boaithcare and necessarv proscription drags in their cornmnaity 
and to find the cord:in.ulty of care to help maintain and improve 
their health and health outcomes;"

The qaastioa is; when an immediate suspension order is issued, 
is there any consideration at ail given to the patients that rely on 
these lifesaving drags that are eifectively ieit withom access to 
critical medication overnight?

Mr. Pati'ESSOm. There absolutely is.
Mr. doHASON cif Loai.ai.ana. 1 mean, what did. you do in this situa

tion, by way of
Mr. PATfERaoN, So, again, as we spoke about earlier, the issue 

for as here is we have not heard, ft’om these same hospitals that 
have now provided...and T. have not seen that affidavit—an affi
davit, obviously tor the temporary restraining order that is going 
i:y be filed, today, and there is a prsicesa h;y wliic.h. the coetpa.tiy 
down tiiore <‘a:o. go and go about that. We have not h.eard tl'to sa.n')6 
coneeT've, as .....

Mr. doHNHuN of Loibaiajia, liOk me stop you, because I am short 
on. lime. L-tits just apply common, sense here. -Let .me asstnne, for 
the record, that you have not heard since this happened. Friday 
afternoon, ond. we aro here on Tuesday morning; you .have not had. 
ihrie to hear from a lot of lhe.se follis. Wruild you. talse tny word for 
it that many are aiSectod? And if you do not take my word for it, 
use common sense,

Tliia distributor, for oxarnplti, suppi:ie.s hundrode of iKispitalB in. 
.Louisiana and the s3.in'oundhig jargion. hu ndred.*, of l.<?uisiana phat^ 
macias totaling hundreds ofmiliions of doses per year.. So, is it safe 
to say that that puts patients jitTeetjrd, I mean, at least in the num
bers of teas of thousajids. If not hundreds ofthoufunids of paiiojits, 
in some immediate jeopardy? Sosne of ihose are hfest>vmg medica
tions, arc they not?

Mr, .PatTKRSON. I understand that, and simply what I will 
eottoter with you is that the .hospitals or pharmades that we have 
talked to have secondary supplies, as most generally do.

Mr, doT-JNhOM of Louisiana. How many have you spoken to on 
thi.s: case?

Mr. Patterso'-v. i do not know, 1 think less than 10 have reached 
out to us. So, every ojie of those people Oiat have the afaiiity to dis
tribute no..fCot!Cs or distribute schedule 1 or schednlc II, in this 
ease, have backup sources, and those that, do not have already 
reached out to BEA to seek remedy,

Mr. doHA'RO.y of Louisiajia. Well, this affidavit from the Lou
isiana Independent Pharmacy Association, they have at least 85 
pharmacies, aliout S3 million prescriptions filled each year, and 
they are diredly afiede-d. So, you might waat to cousidar that. I 
am ctmceimed. about: gx.'i.ng .torward in other cases, betbre you issue 
an. lS<.b whidi 1 imder-siand is a rare oecasian, titere ought to be 
.so:me regard paid to aJ.i tiiose patiiitiis.
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I. hav« a lot of txavstifcuents who are literally «ame o«. their death, 
b«sd ksda.j-' i o.tn acit uai.ag hyperbala. Tliey caatxat ges; tlseir xiec< 
assary medicatjorts bes-aose rhe DMA, detatkfd tii> da tius, 1 am eon- 
caraad aboa,t: fch.e pxxtcess. And let me ask yaxi, ixv a case like this, 
waiiiti the DEA oensidar, as they have <n the past, this- exempli?? 
This company, far exaaipk. Wih they have an opportimity t.a offer 
a mmetiial plan rather than Just iaatautly removing aceass h> ;mil* 
litma of doses a year for all these patienta? Are they goia.g to ha ve 
a chance to eortnct:''

Mr. -PcV.rfERSON. There Is. Thi?:«i is a. prooes-s in which they will 
ha ve the chance to camict. But 1 go ba<ife: to the fact of if you have 
a eoaipnny that shows woeftii negleet and centinned bad behavior, 
we iiiive {.<• liokl those folks a,ci:!>uatable.

Mr, JoH,''!SQJ’} of Louisiana. Web, it is ntd tor yen and I to iitjgate 
ilie specific (act:? of fhis ca.se,

Mr, Patckhson, 1 agree.
Mr. JOH.N'SON of .Luxiisiana. That is tor the court-. But is it a nor* 

atal pi'iocess, a normal procedure. (l:e' the DEA to allew an abegotl 
t.dfender to prescmt a rennxdi.nl jicfion phni?

Mr. PattkK-SOX.. The? ctsrrective actioa, plan is part of the prcicess.
Mr. dOHTQSON of Louisiana. And woo.ld they be afforded that m 

this cnee?
Mr, P.-MThttsccc, Yes.
Mr. doHXfSON of l.oui.statni. I, atn ai?nost out of time. One mtrre 

question about, process: if It esnnea to light that the Oil A acted pra* 
maturely or thiit evidence did uol; support the t;lanns in this casa, 
fs>r ssaasnpie, are there processes to. place to offer restitutionV So, for 
extanpie. If a campaisy ^txis out of haato.es.s because of this delay, 
what; remedy do tiiey havj? agalust the .Federal Ciovernment'? I ani 
<!uf of time, hut you can an;s wor.

Mr. Eoi-ajpus. The gaatlumajx’a tune has expired. The chair rec- 
tignines the gentlewoman iVem California., Ms. Bases, for a minutes.

Ms, Bass. Thank you. 1 sietually want W follow some of the ques-
titinin.g of my celloag'u.O: hoce. And 1 b}n:!'-.v, you, know—-oxcuso !no...
wi? are 'oack n?id forth; wo .nil have hearijigs (lie same tinn?, ;nid 
some of these qaesi:-5o?is yot;t irught have h<s?u asked before.

But I really wanted to talk about the drug n'amafacta;rc?rs, even 
befD:ce they get to ih.e point ef diJ5tri,buti!tg it. You know, this ps-ob* 
lem has slot existed -foreve-r. I mean., it has been masiy years since 
I worked to the medical field, but when i was workisig In the mod* 

fhtld we did not have th:is p?'ob.le:f?:i.
Aad so. boEn'c the dmgs are eveji distributed to individual phar

macies, svh.at relationship d.o you have witii the !ni;mnfaci:n)'ors to 
iatiyin wii.h.? BiX'.e.nse oa.«: h.as t!:i in:tesLio!:i why i.b.ey snxi ora'mmc- 
tuj’ijxg' !niilio!i.s smd snibions of i>pio:id.s who?: tlioy wort! noi: fieoded 
btjfofe? S<3, how do you ’work, at the pcd.n(: of m.e:ft:ufactu5djig with the 
m n;; in.t a i?turo ?*?

M.!'. P.aTTniRSCCa'-, -I think this is r<?:iby 'where; the j’uhber mei?ts tin; 
road 0)1 this issutn Wo can fight this dt>wa,s!;!'oa:m, righi;. with {iee- 
toys and pharmacies and diversion of phamiuceuticabs. bnt you 
have to elevato 'this convarsalion beck to the xirescriblug prectices 
liui! United Btatos.
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I tl)<a c<»mpaai.es that maka thesa drugK; d<K»8 tha DEA put
pres--s!if'i? !>n. them for iarsadoeirtp arul Hi a mi fisc; taring thn vislurtsfi fliat 
they <:5o;

jV!r. I-fivr’j'TTgi-;! .‘8 Hn, lander the quota pr<x‘es» we do, but whuit i 
vaao gomg to fr;ti?h up on that laet oontvstce h? the ps'eocribiug prac- 
tieo.g cimnot b« di‘iv«n by industry. They •toect, to be drivesi by the 
medieal co.n'UPxixi.ity, aod i t:h5:o.k tJ'tiJi; is where thcs diseofiixeei is 
!:hisre.

S..>. DEA lute dtrae more uad .more educatiao xvtth distribaturs, 
and even ia the maituiaetsaing- space, to explain the pr<>blem, but 
where this .has to change is ia the prascrifamg practiees^ because 
there are wrpciraticas t:ha.f are mak:irig pills. As long as that eon- 
tini:aes t;c! get pxit out iti tiie sirmi?, maxixior, we bjnos a prcihieHi,

Ms. Bass. But you do know the rolutloaship. right? So. you know 
that the dtstjiijutor? .go to doctors" otliee? and prouiott: the pro- 
scribing practiess? 1 taean, when I listen, to my eoilciagise there talk 
alxmt th« t:ens of thmisands nfi people that neod opioids in his dis- 
met, 1 reaiiy hesvo to raise the qxtestion: do they real.iy?

Mr. PATTY.asrry, You ctre tsskiag the? vvj'on.g guy that quesiiont, be- 
cause 1 will .give you the .law estfos'Cesneot asjswor, which is no. I 
moan, it does not tioed to bo. And there arc .seme good studios out
th.ere to slutw that opiciida... i:lio V.A, jmst did <me whore cipiedds had
the same impaei: that Tjdaucil did whoa you do blind studies. So, 
1 -raean. there is science out there, agerm, to go back to that; word.

Look, wo htsv« to change our cu.k;tn'c, ami that Ls wdiy 1 sa;sd this 
is not a ime*eise-fjts-al.l answer to anything. We have to change a 
culturo in this tuu.n.lry. But it goes across all. of us. Right? So. 
whether u; is legislation capablhties to frs this problem; whether it 
is, you know, the phermaeeutico.l industry uidmoteiy recogniting 
the harm that is being done; whether it is law enforcomont aud 
their ctToris'. 1 mean, we all have to wtirk eolkctively together on 
tl:).i:-5 problc'm,

Ms, Bass. Yeab, I agree with you. but afc some plats? we. have to 
fi^pira out huw to hold the componies respon,¥iblc, bocau-sc- they 
push the iuc-dieotion mi the doclorK, They hand out iVco supplies: 
they put cm Itmdios mid di;n,nem. I mnmi, I worketi fn nimiy med
ico] odkos before, and I also have a hard time naderstanditig.

And {. hear about... 1 do not: k.u.ow that this exists in Los Angeles.
but I do th.ink it: .exists in a. Jimubor of your districts...where you
have these "pharmacies.'" and people will got off the freeway 
otfra.mp ajid go pick up huge smlames of opioids tiiat thoi'e is no 
way in. the world you can, say tliat tliai; has a medical use, and that 
is ailciwed. And 1 do not ctaderstand. that. 1 do not undershutd hew 
those type of pharmacies can evosi csi,st:,

Mr. PATTHBnr.!;^, 130, and that is where isw enforcement does 
have to stop in. So, once yoa have moved h'oni the manufocturhig 
into the distribuS.or and then the pimnnacies and the doctors nncl 
that Ti?lat;io:iBhip there, we have to do a much better job. And I 
know you. had not been here earlier, but where we mreract with 
States and then ysing HflS data and rdbcr.s to h?id tiicse isi a real, 
efficient, and timely manner to stop that bann. because tiud is ultb 
:mately where those pharmaceuticals get introduced to the general 
public.
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Ms- Bass, Right, but; they would not have those if the :mamifac- 
tiirers wert: not ;:irodudrig it at such, a voltimB, Tiiatik you,

Mr, Pattkssos. 3;ha:!),k you.
-Ma. B.ASS, 1 yiaif! becSi.
M>'. RoTKFi.J;?.. The geni;h?w(.>maxi yitiida back. The diai:f r&mg' 

nixes the genOenisn iVoxii Iowa,, Mr, King, for 5 ajhmfces.
Mr- ,KiJ<rc.-. Thank you- Mr, ChairmoB. First, Mr. Patterson, 1 

want i:o thank you for yoxir direct testimony, and my sense of your 
testirnouy hare today is yen came htirs! to help inkiTm this Congre'^s 
of the wa all hava ahead (sf us, Samatimes we gel; evasive wit
nesses, and you are not one.. Bo, thank yon. -Maybe: I would start 
with this. Do we have a decant idea on how many drug misusers 
we have hi America?

Mr. Pattehscw* Overall, or for in the opioid space?
Mr, Kshf,;. Overall,
Mr. PATreR^fyN. Overa.il, it is obvimiSiv in. tlje miUkms, probably,: 

you know, 10 or ao niillion, 11 nulhon,
Mr. KtBGv Okay, And I m\ looking at a number around 11-5 nnl- 

.hon, so that is m the sone. And ! am not gojrig to a.sk you to an,- 
swer the components of this now, but ts H. sor.icthing yi>u could put 
together for as to build us a pie chart that would tell us the overall 
population of drug ahsusers, and thou O'X'.ds ti down by the dd'- 
fereut types of drugs so we could get a better handle on the scope 
of this drug abuse problem we have in America?

Mr. PAT-TEhSOk. 1 would be huppy to du that, sir,
Mr, 'KlNiJ. Good- I appreciate that, and 1 mil fee looking forward, 

to seeing that. Do we know %vhat the street value is of the illegal 
drugs eonsaraed, in Am.erica? The illegals?

Mr, PATTEHSOtb Yeah. Aero.ss, again, the platform of .all n.ar- 
eotics, yea, we do.

Mr, KiNti. What is that nnmfeer? The street value?
M:r. P.<-v.n.'.EiiSOi?c- The street value?
Mr. Kwu. Yws.
Mr. PAiTKTiBON. Maybe I nm mbU5ideraten.ding your question. 1 

th.ought you meant .ii.k.e what aomeone would pay for a dose of a 
<'e;ri:a:in ihiiig. Yc>u arc talking ahtnit the t<:»ta.l ail-.....

Mr. KiA'tJ. No, I am. interested in how many dollars out of our 
O.S. GDP are spent on illegal, drugs? What does it do to onr econ
omy?

Mr. PATi'.l--.a*iON, it is a mass.lve dram on Ciur ecoouiCiy,
Mr. .Rr-iis Do you have to guess at that, though? I mea:a, 1 saw 

a number jsspciAed by Fox abinrt 4 years ago ul d40 bilnon; 1 saw 
a Tiun>ber j'eported, ^>d!) billion. A^c have got: ll60 biliion or nxoro 
th.ai: are temsforred south of the border for some rensoti. Some »f 
that Is laundered money. So, do you think i;het Bamfeer is tip from 
those i;siimatt:s 1 arr) seeing?

Mr. P-A.Tl'ERBf.h’’i. 1 do, hut part of the issue here is whenever you 
see these numbers it depends^ on what is beiog factored Into it. 
Righ!;? -k lei: of the?n do loss (F‘ wagm; loss of pnxhjctivity; cost to, 
you know. Medicare^ Mi'dicard. .urd pro.staapi.ioo; all tbase other 
things. So- X would be more than happy to come hack and give you 
some real rnrmber.s a.s to \'.'hai we see.

Mr. Kiffo. i would very much like that, and we can fl;esh that 
question out m a little more detail, perhaps, off the panel. Let's
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see, Wh.at percgfltage of the Ulegal drugs consxiBjed in America 
■come from or through Mexico?

Mr. PATTfc8SO;s. I wmiki suggest that, for the hiilk nanfoer, prob
ably ofthi? vast majuriU’.

Mr. .Km<K If 1 remember a previeas di-scussion witli BEA .some 
years age, their estimate was between SD and SO percent That 
would bo in the soae that you. understand today?

Mr. Pati'.8BSO?«, 1 think that is certainly a fair estimate.
Mr. Mja-o Okay, And then, what percentage ef the illegal drug 

di.sh'ibutien ohajns iueiude at ieast erne ]uik that is on iliega! aliers?
Mr. P.A'iT.gBSO^;, One link that is an illegal alien?
Mr. ICSNO. Yes,
M r. P.A nigBsos, 1 woxtld assame almost ell of them,
Mr. Ivih'e That has been consistent with the responses 1 have 

gotten wnh cithers as well. And .so, then, do we have any data? I 
kiiow some ef these esHmates you mention, address the American 
productivity. so we can ile^h that qaeetioa out a little bit more, too, 
I Vvvmt to get a b-eLlor scope im wh.s^t it does to cnsr eooreWiy; wlmt 
it decs to our larmh*--^; the impact ea cmr children. I do net see very 
good estimates of that that are quaat.ifleti, and that might fail in 
the line of souiid science.

But: you made <i si,n«nwnt here that—hrst, 1 want to put another 
thing into your ear. If 1 do the math on this, 11.5 million drug 
misusers in America; 64.Q00 of them died in the year 2017. So, if 
I .just divide the 64,006 into 11.5 million, I come up with a number 
one out. ef 180 drug”-! call them drug abu.sers—die to overdose in 
ajty given year. If they are gCfi.ng to o.se di'uga ;fm' 10 year.s, they 
have «oi 2 1-in-18 chance rather than a one-in-180 chance. In 20 
years, it i.s one in nine, Tliat is tb.e scupe of i:he d:ev<i,s!;a,tii)n. timt; 
we are seeing in our society.

But you made, a very importani point here. a>vi I f hink it is the 
most i:mpo:rtant one of the whole panel, and ii: says, “Wo have to 
change the cu.lt«re i.a this counfay.” That really dca.rs. I think, ring 
the bell as close to the center of the truth that we are dealing wifn 
here, as complex as it is. And so, i want to post; an approach to 
this, and then it is this: if society were determimsd l;o solve this 
problem,! ijoiieve wo would do titis.

Firsi. w'e would test irs i:l!o w/orkplacm fhon we woould test in edu- 
catitm, an.(l we woaici, test cerhiinly in govenunent as well, and 
then we would tost in welfare. And if we did that, thacireticaliy, we 
v/«uld draniatioally rt^duco the drag obu.se i:n each of therse m'imm, 
Th.u.se ieif w’intid be the deoier^ ond stealers, mvl i;hey w^ould be the 
(m.m ti'tai; iaw enforeemteut weald eornend with., and we .slioaSd he 
able to tiandio that if thal; i.s fbt- ualy ones left: <tut of the universe, 

SC), I p.isse th.ot. but the big question still ^s, how do we get 
tbci eai:bu'i) ebangfi to acce'pt such a ehimge? Aud I thin!: recog- 
i'uMng ibc; reality oftlKi.sc doallis that we are having and the dam
age to oor .siX'iety and quantifying it would be a very good stop to 
ihlltnv along. 1 took forwjtrd to cuntinumg to work with you, and 1 
appreciate !.he joi.i yon are doing toid the testurKitiv that you pro- 
vtcied !f;Jay, Mr, Patterson, Tiumk you, -and i yield back,

Mr R'lrjiFits, The time of tiu- gemieman has expired, and the 
chair rocogniaes the gentleman from Florida, Mr, Beutd'i, ihr 5 
minutes.
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problem,! ijoiieve wo would do titis.

Firsi. w'e would test irs i:l!o w/orkplacm fhon we woould test in edu- 
catitm, an.(l we woaici, test cerhiinly in govenunent as well, and 
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v/«uld draniatioally rt^duco the drag obu.se i:n each of therse m'imm, 
Th.u.se ieif w’intid be the deoier^ ond stealers, mvl i;hey w^ould be the 
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SC), I p.isse th.ot. but the big question still ^s, how do we get 
tbci eai:bu'i) ebangfi to acce'pt such a ehimge? Aud I thin!: recog- 
i'uMng ibc; reality oftlKi.sc doallis that we are having and the dam
age to oor .siX'iety and quantifying it would be a very good stop to 
ihlltnv along. 1 took forwjtrd to cuntinumg to work with you, and 1 
appreciate !.he joi.i yon are doing toid the testurKitiv that you pro- 
vtcied !f;Jay, Mr, Patterson, Tiumk you, -and i yield back,

Mr R'lrjiFits, The time of tiu- gemieman has expired, and the 
chair rocogniaes the gentleman from Florida, Mr, Beutd'i, ihr 5 
minutes.



Mr. Dkiti'CH. iinaadibli!.:.
Mr. {i.AKTZ Mr. C‘hairOTAn, can I ask thg gentleman to turn his 

microphone so i can. hear hijn?
.Mr. Dkutoh. I opelogixe. Thao-k you, Florida, was the opjcenter 

of the o.xpiosjon of epioid abuse over a deoado. ago. In Florida, 
opioid ^aJdktion-rekded doaths increased. 80 percent tVom 2003 to 
2009, Addiction is cruel, ruthless, and unforgiAdng, Opioid pills pre
scribed after an injury or to treat chronic pain can too easily drag 
anyone in pain into tiie depths of addiction. The craekdown on pills 
has meant turning to street drugs for thousands of .Floridians.

Mr. Chairman, we have used mandatory minitntHa sentences as 
1051, and we boosted penaltlea th.rougi'i the last 3 decades of the 
twentietl'i century at the height of the W'ar on drugs. Bat tongh 
mandatory minimuma for drug charges have not cut off access 'to 
drugs in the past, and they are not likely to stop the brutal tide 
of overdoses that we are facing today, i would like to share a story 
that I heard from Broward County public, defender Howard 
Finkeiatein, jus!; to caution, the wurk of this coainiittee.

He fold me about a 40-year-old woatan in Broward Cou;aty, Flor
ida, who had sio cri:tni:rsai record, a:ad was uua,h.lo to work due to a 
disability. She was de.scribed by tho.se who knew as a sweet .lady. 
After being pursued multiple times by a confidea.fcial informant 
seeking pills, she gave in. She sold 35 Lorcet pills, a blend of Ty
lenol and hydrecodone. to the informant. After living 40 years with
out a crhwmal record, she was sentenced to a roandatory minimum, 
sentence of 25 years in pri.sun.

I3oe,s keep):ug this woman in p:ri.son trofil she is (in do an.ything 
to Itelp her, to help ii.ttr fatnily conti.uue wii:hout their mom in the 
home, to help others wlio are addicted, to our soaety now paying 
for her incarceration? Thi,a committee needs to take a close look at 
the impact of our policing and praseeution pciicitis armi.tid the c:onn- 
try that do a lot to drive up the numbers of arrests, conviction-s, 
and 911 oiir prisons, hm. m.ay not be helping treat oddictien or .save 
lives.

Hyper-deadly drags hke tentanyi are ftiidtog a way into oar eotn- 
maniiiies. Thu rise of these syn!;hetii: op>ieids rucp,tircs tiiat we meet 
this challenge on its own terms. Their extreme potency maims it 
harder for Jaw enforcemeiu to stop them. Mhlh a few olieks on tlie 
mteniet. there is no ioager a need for cartels or street dealers. Last 
y^.^0!'. Florida posood a law to impose manclat.ory ivnniimim seru 
fences for possession of fontanyi and other synthetic drugs, but evi
dence shows that boosting punishnicrd is unlikely to stop the 
spread of those drugs.

This Mai'ch, I held si roundtable on the opioid crisis with my ci,il- 
league. Congresswoman Wasserman Schulte, in aiy district to talk 
with law erifortement, public 'health officials, and families about 
the ro8pon.se to the needs of our community. And what wo hoard 
was that, fandarnentaliy, addiction, is about rneatal health,, aitd to 
save the lives of tho.se in the grip of addiction, we need to get them 
help, not lock them up, Crirairtalising addiction, locks peopic out of 
our heaUhcai'e system and cuts off a real chance at recovery.

We iieed a comprohensiYe soiatiem, I think we .have delayed too 
long in, gettiag a comprehensive Tospouse through the .House to ad
dress this crisis. We need to focus on. broadening access in addic-
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i;io« E:fi!atnK';nt that would traly save Uvea. Instead, just ovscf a yens* 
ago. roy Eijpiibltcaj), octlleagxios cek!brat:ed a voi;« to overtur'H 
Obamacare that, woald have takw. eomprohsTv.'sivK coverage from 
over 20 inillitju people. Srune Republkaji Stains, includijig iny invn 
Srate of Plorida., Ixave failed i:u e.vpand aeces?; to care with .Federal 
dolku’s by expanding Mecheaid..

Expansion, can allow more than. gOO.OOO Floridians to gain access 
to compreheush'o health coverage fchal; inokides ment;)l health and 
substance abase treatment as essential benefits. It is estimated 
t:hat 300,000 of those 300.000 Floridians already need sonie level 
of care right now, .and they are struggling to get il, but, apparently, 
my eolkagues cvho voted for Trmnpoaro last year thinij that wa; 
should go the other direction, tliat we should e;id Medii:aid expan
sion and fundamentally eltange the program structure.

It would replace guaranteed funding with a limited account for 
opioid treatment; to lock recovery clinic doors to those who des
perately need help. It will undermine the emergency response 
needed to pall up the deep roots of Florida's addiction crisis. 
Twelve Fforidlan,s are lost ev&ry day to the scourge of addiction. It 
is a public- health emerger«.cy, and tr^taiont can help save the lives 
of our fellow Floridians,

Mr. Patterson, 1 would Just ask you, given year experience, do 
you think a broader access to substance abuse and mental health 
coverage would help people struggling with addiction treatment 
.stay in treatment?

.Mr, Pai-terson. So, we are talking about addicted populations? 
You had a cuupi.e things cotnijlued in thcrce,

Mr. D.I?UTCh1 Okay.
Mr. P.s'mt.s.isoT-^, The sentencixig jesues put aside, I think for peo

ple th.at are not distrilxuting drugs...and, obviously, ,DEA does not,
you .kxxnw. look at a certain levoi.

Mr. Dittsi'CH. 1 xj.uderstarid,
Mr, .Pait.kssom. The treatment availability should, be there for 

the.se tli-a.i: are addicted i;o dru|pi. 1 think: distriiimtion i,s a fidTereto:. 
issue, though, rhau what you just talked about.

M,:', Df.i'TCH. Thank you very mach. Tha.ak yon. .Mr. Chairmuj'.!,
M;r R'lTPj'i.’s. The ii.nie of the g,enile!n:sn is excdred. The chair 

:rt:ceoni^e.^ the gentlenvan i'mai Florid.s, Mr. Gaetr, for .a minuti.'s.
Mr, O.ArJT-z. Thank you, Mr, Chairman, Earlier in your tes'limony 

you said in response i:e a medical nta:rijua:ua uuestion, "We have a 
eabatanoe abuse problem, and we do not want to add ta it," Is it 
thfc pasitjon of tlie DEA that democratising .access to xnadicai mai'i- 
juana will add to the snbstance abuse problem in this anmtry?

Mr, P.yTfESSoN. I think it js a cortvarsation that we have to have. 
Again, Vvhen you say medical marijuana, is it a medicine that h.ia 
been made from marijuana, or the currant standard of the Stole 
has now said that marijuana )s medicine?

Mr, GaETO. Well, ia either of those circumstances. Bat ier's just 
take the circumstance where a State i,s said marijuana. >,« nn-dicine. 
Is it your view that that adds to the substance abuse problem?

Alh rMn. KRbON-It fo.
Mr. ClAETSl Opioids are prescribed prineipaliy as a chronic pain 

solutlua. right?
Mr. Fat fsiRstLX, Correct.
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Mr- Qa'&v.k. The NatifiBal Acadeiny cjf Sciences issued a repori: in 
201.7 inrutled The Health Effects of Caiimbis and Cannabiaoids. 
Are ytm himiliuT wii.li t.hat wur.k, prodn.ci?

Mr- -EattkksoN. .No, sir.
Mr- Gaeto. I will qiioi:t! froin it. It save, “There is fnnclu-sive or 

substanisal evideB.ce that caivaabis. or canBabmokls are effective for 
troaitnenc of chroak- pain in adults-" Do you. have any l:»a,ai-e, sci- 
mtifjcally or from any evide«tia.ry standpoint, to disagree with that 
condasioa?

Mr.. P-ATTERSON. Again, this is why 1 think we always tai.k about 
the reseerch of the benehts of tnarijuana.

Mr, GaET:4, So, you support research into medical ruarijuanaf
Mr, IATTEBSOM. We have said that all along, that; we .support the 

research of marijuana.
Mr, f'iA.«T>;, And after you iraplemonted a rale m August of 2016 

pushing the Departmcat of Justice to create oioro rosearch-basod 
caanahis. they have not issued any more of those permits, have 
they? Or have not granted, any,

Mr, PATfSSSON. So, they have not beau granted, but I fchmk 
there is an Important distinction that has to be aaderstood. So, 
when we put that rule out it was in the efforts to help the research 
eo.mmunity,

Mr, G AETd- But if none of the research permits have been grant' 
ed, how Ira-S it: helped them?

Mr, PattBRSOM. Because there is an issue with how we pat that 
solicitation out of that rule out, and that has to do with the single 
treaty, which i know, you know—i had to get up to speed on it, 
I did not understand, it at first when i was toM. But the roaiify is 
that the-department has worked through this; once they have made 
their ruling, DBA will figure out how this looks moving forward,

Mr. GAKTt, But you have taken the position that medical ca.n- 
nabis—in response to my tjaestiOBs—adde to the problem- So, you 
have also agrevsd that opioids nre pre,S!;:ribed for c.h.rfmic pain, so I 
wnui: to use my remaining t;ime to delve into the extent to -y^-hich 
medioal cannabis, i.a ,S!:>mo places leas bei.m used as an appropriate
,si.4b;stitu(;e.

The Minnesota Department of Health, had a research project with 
over' S.DilO parients who had iiitracfable ps.in that used medical 
cannabis. And these patients saw opioids presented at a rate 38 
p^ireexit less than people who were not usin£ medical caam'ibis. Do 
you have any basis with winch to disagree with that finding that 
those patieotjs saw a reduction in the need tor npinids wheo. they 
hod access to ua.ulical cannabis?

Mr. PATTEBSOJf. So. I. e.tn not 'fannliar with that study. .1 thin.k 
there are a uumber of studiu.s out there that talk when people are 
presented, whether-"!, guess it would be with medical marij-uana or
with Tylenol or others...that there are many alternatives to
opioids.

Mr.: GAETg, So, do you acknowledge, then, that medical uiari- 
Jaaua is an alteraative to opioids?

Mr. PattbiRSON, No, I am s-ayiug I do not know that; study. -So, 
I mean—

Mr. Gabt2. 'What studies show that medical marjjua.na would in- 
crease the use of opioids? Are there any?
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M:f's Patterson, I do not know,
Mr. Gaetz. Po, y<3u nre the iictjng (ichniriistratyr of tho DEA; yo« 

connot oho o smgio ito.dy tkoR ind.ieates tb.st tnedical rnaiiiaann 
(.-roAies- a greater chajionge with opioids. And yoa are unaware of 
the studies, iradudinp studies from the Nationai Aeademy of 
Bdemsfjs. that demonstrate that; medical tnarijaana ran be an ac
ceptable alternative to opioids. Is that what I am. understanding?

Mr- PeTTERSOk, Yes.
Mr. Gaetz. The Arnericaa Geriatric S<:*ciety surveyed patients, 

a;«d they ibund a 68 pereerit r&d:u.ci;ie!i in opioid; o.ae. Are you fa:mil' 
tar Vv'itb that;?

Mr. P.A1TEREON. No. air.
Mr. Gaktx. In New Mevico. nif'iiioel cannabis patients saw a 70 

pefcent reduction net only in opioids hut in all sdioduiod drugs. Is 
ttosi; soinethirig you are familiar with?

.Mr. pAri'Ev;sf>:c No, iur.
Mr. G.oF.T't. So, :,h,o sura ofevidcsK-o from the Aiates tha: iio\a dre 

ntocratraftd aceoss to medic.ai carutohis -havo you nnoiyr.ed uny 
data that looka at opioid death .rates in medical cannabis States 
versxia nanmedicat ra.»mabis State*?

Mr. P.'vn-ERSON. No, air.
Mr. G.aeTK, You indicated earlier, ie'td i am grateful for it, that 

that is an appropriate coriversation to have. 1 wanted to take my 
lest few momente to thank Chairmen Gcwdiatte; he has signed, on 
as a cospunsor to the Medical Caxmabis Research Act, which I 
think huikls; on the work, of DEA to push the Dcpartniont ofdustice 
to .stoji their oimructjcoT wheii it c.ojne.5 to re.5eardnng meciical oau.- 
nabis. Cats, wo couui; on the DEA to be a partner sn pushing h.r 
Otoro rescixrch s*s that we can either validate m' dl;s;mi.isS this infos'- 
;a:iaf;i<m we are receiving .frosss State.a?

Mr. PATi'BHf-'ON. And 1 think wo have l>een ecinsi-sPistt 'in that 
nsossagu f.>r the lust nujohor ol yoars.

Mr. G,AS;r.rE, Tis-unk you. Ms-, Chaii-'otao..
Mr, KOTHEtts. The time of the gssntiemasi 1ms expi;red. 'Tlte chair 

reoog-jsises i;lie ge!i(;«iwon«iti. froni Washii'igtoj'i, M.s. Jayaf>ai, kir fy 
sui'nutcjs,

Ms. dAYAP.nL, Thank you, Mr, Chairman, and thank you, Admia- 
istratesr Patterson for being here and for ,vosir work, I am ttnfortu
nately going to o'liss the second panel, and so I did wasit to just 
rei-se .something belorfs i;urning to sisy tjyuearions for you thni; I w-is 
goitig i;o say in the seceod panel.

Asid that is in my hometown of Seattle we reeognfeed early on 
that wo casinot asrest ou.r way <mt of the situation, not just for 
opbids hat on other low-brvel criniesi as well, stsid ia 2011. we 
iauuchiKi the Law EriTbreomooi ,A;ssisU:d Divers.Km urruysrei. the 
LEAD program, it was the first known prebookmg diversion pro
gram for pBopls arrested on nas'cotjcs and p5'ostituth>n ch.srges in 
tis.e Ihriitosi States, an.d it is a very, very xm:tqu8 collabofatioii ha- 
t'weess local h»w enfesreesisent. pro-set-utcirs, tresttmeni; seswices. the 
.Dep.a}'tm.ent of Corrs'ctitin.s, puhhc defeo.d.t':rs, and t;he .At’Ld.i ami 
c;<t hors.

A.!td actually, among I.<,E,ND part.jciptixi:ts, 60 pm-ceiit a.re less like
ly to be arrested; 89 percent asoro likely to have a place to live; 46
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pen;&iii: more iikeiy to have a joi> in. th« f> mo’iths kfilov, brig en.rel!- 
iraent,

Mr, fJhaiririaa. i setik i.martsimeaH oonseai: t<i eritor inti) the record 
an article <tn LEAD, m well as a lhii:v(;r«ii;c of Washlagteri study 
on the efllcacy oi'I.EAD.

Mr, Ri/ran.r;-;, Wo-heot olrjectien,
Ms. dAYAF.AP. Thank you. And T went to thank Mr. Seiyane- 

branner. Mr. dnhnso'U, end & nxsmber of EcpobUcena that helped 
me fco get: some fnnds into the last hudgeii omriibtia sjmndmg bill 
that expends the I,EAB program acfose the- conntry into .some of 
these critical aroa.s that are dealing wii:b. -i:g:bce<i,c.

Bn, Mr. Pafctersorn according to a. 24-page .report that was pre
pared in; i:’ne DEA leal: .May. drugs frequeai;ly do rtm; enter i.bi'ough 
le.ad rontos. The -report: prov:idc-d mnnereue examples of this, not
ing. for in.ate-ft.ce, that tire majority o-f heroin found, in New Jersey 
is pHnaarlly smuggled into the United States by Oolonibinn and .Do- 
mimean gresups via human couriers on commercial ihghts to the 
Newark latemational Airport.

You have hean. quoted previou.sly say tag, a ad this is your quote. 
“Th is i.s not >an easy thing te fix. If there wore t:wo or three ariswers 
to solve tills p:roblenu tluro, I shou.id be fired. There are thensand.s 
of thiitgs tiuu- need to ho nddn;ssod."

And I wanted to irdng up the fact that there have bean many -at
tempts to tissert, i)v the 'VYhite Hou.se and by HcpuMi.can coi.lceguss 
on the other side, that building a border wall is somehow going to 
.solve the prehhnn of the tl<iw ef il.iegal drags into the lJB:i!:ed 
States. -Did year inlei repert recommend bai.iding a border wail as 
a solution to the flow of drugs iaio the Urd ted States?

Mr., PiVrtF.Ks.o'n, That report...1 do not recall apec.inca.ily whirl: its
j'ecommendatioa.s wore... I will si;op:>ly sum it np thi.a xvay: Our cur
rent ports of entry are ncoesa points into this country whore there 
is staffing. Now, i am not a burden .secu:rity per.aen; 1 think we need 
:secni,rf! iKirdors. e;o.d ultimcuely, whai: that looks like 1 sin not the 
riglu: person to answer. If there is additienal .security en the :border 
tii.at ali.ews acklitiunol CBP assets <:>r <:ii:lmrs tu worli t-hu.sc pctints 
of entry, tlmi Is a oriti.cal piece.

Ma. Ja'i'aFAL. Thank you. M>'. Pattursmi. I di.i have iiie report, 
and i can tell you it does not say anything about a border wall as 
a solurion to the problem. In, fact, does your own repen aot detail 
that, as you just said, drugs are entering the co'.intr> not on the 
backs of h'u.ma,:). ;sm.uggler.s hut actually in small CKiantities? Even, 
i.i' tiiay are crossing the sonthern btirder, timy are ia the bucks of 
iagal vehicles: they are hidden, away i;a little pieces; they are ia 
trnci<.e>trai.lers.

They are not being tra.n,apoitt-d by iadmdnals across; the border, 
and a border wall that stops people from coming in is not the issue, 
it is th,e:se legal ports of entry that people are nisnipulating to get 
those dntga across. Is that correct?

Mr. FA'rrrsTi.Bo.h. I do mu di.scoi,mt that you do have people i;hat: 
:sn:vuggl« smaiier quan.tlties acros.s the border, you know, w'hethei' 
it is through, their persoit or other means.- 1 think the bulk that: is: 
coming out of Mexico is comiug through the points of entry, or, as 
you brought up, other routes that we see; The Dominican Republic; 
dirccti.y out of China; you kratw, those types of ov-euta.
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Ms. J.A.YAPA.I... Thank, So, woaid yrm support irujreassd mnd- 
ingt toy exampWv fi)r the Coast. G'aa,rd. Sijmotiring: that ths Presh 
dent had initiaUy rocmnnmndmi decreasing Rinding? Bui; the Coast 
Guard is actually ruspa-nsible for the inteydietioa of drugs within 
Our waiors, for sxa.supUi,

Mr. pATVPSSCC'o Tb.c Coast Guarti is obo of our most Iroportant 
assets when it emnes fc- th.o control of aspecially ooi’ame coming cnit 
of South Amerk'O, and I believe they could use more resources.

Ms, J.AVAPAii. So, let me reiterate that a border wail does not 
solve the prohloms £>f drugs across isxto the United States, You have 
mentionod buhty times iiurmg youi' conirnonfs, and I have read 
some comments you have made before, that addressing demand is 
absolutely critical here. Can you comment on--and you only have
to .seconds...hat the one or two m<sst important things to address
deuBarid?

Mr. Patterscis, So, demand, I thank, coxnee through educatioB, 
and the other piece is the conversations about prevention before it 
si.nrt.'s, ! foerm, 1 ihink a lot of the i.'^suas thal; come out in this is 
}.h;u: mica substance abuse starts. treai:meiit is hard. Not 
t‘.«,sarily in all drugs, but ni moat: drugs, it is.

Ms. 5aVai>al. Thank you Mr. Patterson, 1 yield,
Mr, KoTtU'XiS. The time of the gentlewoman is expired. The chair 

rcK'C'guise.s the gentleman from Rlioda lelaud, Mr. Ciciiline, for 5 
minutes,

Mr. ClC!LC-!NE. Thank you. Mr, Choirmon. Thank, yoa, Mr. Pat- 
tOTSon. First, I want to thank, the ebainnaa and the making mem' 
her for ceiling this heeiing. And it is important to .mnember that 
drug overdose is the .lending eau-so of injury deaths in the fruited 
States; 115 Americans die every day due to opioid overdose. Jn tny 
home state of .Rhode island, last year we lost almost one .Rhode .Is- 
lander per day to this disease, and nearly half of those overdose 
deaths i;nvoiv4> a prtiscriptiou £>[)if:>id.

And so. aiy first question is, my andersinnding is that there is 
a discrepancy .between the Cempre.be.usive Addiction Reco-very Act, 
CARA, .and the current DEA regulations on providing for a partial 
fill of a prescri;:itio!i. In the past partisi fills could be made at the 
pharmacy when a pharmacy did not pljysieally have enough quan
tity on band. Under CARA, a partial fill con be mode under several 
dj-cum,stsuices. iaciudmg wdien a State h#is ,H:ti?d to pro.sorip- 
tioH.s f'f opl<iid,s or a patient, or presc:dfaer roque.sts an irutiai fill of 
an opscikl proacript:!*!! for a sbeo'tor time period.

Tins sort of discrepancy between the law that is CABA and DEA 
regaiations is probkrnalic for pharmacists. Can yon tell niu wliat 
steps the .DEA is taking to oring its regulations into alignment 
with UARA. and when wo might expect those 'regulations to be pro- 
rn ulgated and updated?

Mr, Patterson, j appreciate the questioa, sir. and it goaa back 
to something 1 staj^ed off with, wiiich is States in a lot of cases 
have already taken this on their own backs of fixing the, you know, 
St;atB .lows .f<:>r nuich sEnaile!' i:nii:iai pre.eeriptiiina, Ajid this is some- 
tiling that we olmoasiy still owe related, to anr regulations in this 
apace. It is erifacally inipcirtant; we need t« get it done. And it also^ 
then, impacts the additional issues of quota and other type.......

Ms. J.A.YAPA.I... Thank, So, woaid yrm support irujreassd mnd- 
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Mr, ClClU^lNE. It; is on .your agenda, Thank you. The Itsspongih'la 
Drag Di,>pnsal Act of 2010 gave authorit.y to IIEA to enable phar- 
maciea and etb,f;r eai;itie,'r; whci are iiceriaed to ieandie eonia'oUed 
su5:tstancea i:« eelbjet uiitiaed ’nedication from the piiblie and lia- 
stray it However, the Government Aeccmnfcability Office found very 
lovv participation among phannades,

I am just wondering if yon have a sense of why that is. Do you 
think if: windii be honefidal. if more pharmacies pa.rileipated, and 
what can we do to accelorate that participation?

Mr, PaITEBSO-n, So, we have seen an uptick in the collection. 1
think it poses a munbar ef dxallengea timt...yon ktiow, distrilaifion
points, plianmn.des, otlnn's-...wlietbej' it is safdguarding or otiior
issues that -surround that- But I think this is a piece whore, again, 
our educational presence and us talkistg to people about getting 
these medieatious brought back in is .absolutely critical- because we 
see so much, diversion happening in that space still.

Mr. C’SCit.UNii. And if ytei think there are i:hi:!ig.s we can do to 
further enhance lhat, i trn.st you will let as know. Mr, Patterson, 
does the DEA odor auy ongoing medical education, or training to 
proscribers on the dispensing or prescribing of opioids? And if not, 
do you tbin.k yonr agency, if charged with tb.nf, has die ability ixo 
pi'evlde that kind of medical trainmg?

.Mr. P.t'nHto,<lyt $0, we obviously provide infonnation througi) 
oxir outi’e.ach to iiotii prescx'ibera and t:o pharniades as xvei.l as di.s- 
fi’ibutor.s and jnanufactnrars. We cannoi; mandate CMS. but; X. think, 
it: i.s preliably one tif the most valuable things tliut: «m be done. So, 
w'e mse our regi,str;itif>n or distribution .list of our registrants to 
send out irtferniatloa. Again, I cannot make it niandntofy that 
they-—

Mr. f.hcu.uiMfi Bui; thnre is no quostioib You ibink it would be 
beno&ia'i if peopbi--■

Mr, PaTTEBSOK. Absolutely.
Mr, ClCKxUHE. Okay, And my final quastiou, becansc 1 know- T. 

do not have a lot of time. You mentioned that the DE.A, couM do 
better in teiaus ef disi'uptmg or taki.'ig note of these di.stri'»utor.s 
who are distributing orders that deviate from the norm, or unusual 
frequeuey, unusual quantities, and that there is in place only a 
civil fine; .DEA, needs to do a better Job of that. Are there things 
we can be tioing in C'ongres.s to give you additional :re.sourees or au- 
tiionty?

It seems to me if, as you described, it is just a cost of doing busi
ness. that is uot a great disincentive to do it. If. in fact., loss
of .licensure, criminal penalty's, or other things were in. place...why
is DEA not doing a hotter Job m the current framework, and what 
can vvc do to strengthen your abinty to try to interrapt or prevent 
chose distributions which are clearly problematic?

Mr. IterTK.SSOTC. .1 think it i,s a va.lid, question, and liopefuUy I did 
not misspeak:. Cibviously. we have ciiminai to'ils m this space as 
well. I think probably all too often, though, we end up at the point 
ef having a clvdl fine. And some of those are imporfaut, becanse 
again, as we heard earlier from one of the monibers, the change of 
a distribution, center has a ripple effect. We know that, and w’b are 
rcigniaa.nf of that.
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There are times, however, when we have egregious behavior ihat 
%ve have te deal witl't, and I think there is definitely st ehange in 
the philosophy In the prosecutor's offices and with 13EA, that we 
need to hold people mere ac-eeuntahle than just a civil fine.

Mr. Cjnujxs. Thank you. I yield, hackj 'Mr. Chairman.
Mr. RoTHi-TiS. The gsntleman yields back. The gautiewoman. from 

.Florida, Ms. Bemiags. is recegnized for 5 niinnies.
Ms. rts.vflNoS, Thnok you so much. Mr. Cisoirmari, and Mr, Pat- 

tttrson, tha.n.k, you so mudi fur the job th.at you do. It is a, inovuni^’ 
target, Orte day you are the answer, and the rtext day you, are the 
prohiern. But .1 ihin.k iTtni: rud: only ahuxdd .DB.A, !:>«? held, account* 
able, but a.ll, of the si:ake!:mlde.rs, i.tirruding Cougres.s. should bti held 
accountahle for the job that we d,o.

You talked .a little bit about that with, ;j«y colleague frotn RIxude 
Island, aboui; some of thti thxnga that DEA, cui.dd do difi'erently m 
terms of accountability. 1. heard what you said to him, hut could 
you ju.at kind, of elaborate jnaf a. little bit moro on. that particulor 
is.siie? And hew cau Congm«s, as we deal with tins crisis tbrtmgh- 
otit our cuuntjy, ixe more ac.coun.fable a.s well i:u, timns tjf heiping 
to find .solutions and noi: crea.tiiig more problems-if

Mr. Pattkssom. Right. Let me stort with the second piece first 
So, in the legislation space that: pruvide.s us great asalsumeo, and 
1 recognize that avory piece of legislation sometinves has its nrdru 
tended cortsequences. There are nnsre than hO pieces tlint tire out 
there right now in this opioid space, and you all should be ap
plauded for the efforts you have done.

And we ail need to make sure that vchen we see those urdn- 
tended coriseqaeuces, a* we have seen in the past, we have to he 
very vocal al;»out il wdth you so you knew what !s going cu happeju 
I>EA and HHS debate all the tfrao over research,. ,tmd •research is 
erificahy important in this .'^poce as well, oud we have to find eom- 
moa ground to address these problems.

Going Pack to the fehinga that DEA needs to cordi:aue to do bet
ter...and thus is the pieeo—-and I greatly appreciate this hearing.
actually, today, because I feel like this is one of those good days 
as opposed to the day that we are the enemy. We have made tre
mendous strides, I think, fit this space over the last handful of 
yeans. So, it is using our data; it is ilgtiring out ways to share our 
data. .Right?

We have ail had tltese stovepipes of irdbrmation that we, for 
whatever reason, either do not feel wo can share or cannot, TJio 
law eafbreernerd: coranuinity is all pulled together behind, this, and 
yovi, do not see the badges aitymore; •■.vhat so'u see Is a corniidned ef- 
ibrt. And I feel this even across the i:ri<itislry. Right? .1 mean, it 
truly feels like the roornetxt where people are uuderstandmg that 
this is 0 disaster, and it is .not just a talking point, for people. Tt 
is a true iniovemeat of wba.fc is said. S<a, as a SO-ycar veteran of 
drug ia:w entoj'cement, it i:s nice to see th-at even though a tiecade 
ago we had 35,000 overdoses, for whatever reasoo., this .h,a,s truly 
W'ok;«iU eve:ryone up.

Sci, our pa.ri:icipa!:ion with our State iTod hical p<srt:r(.ei’,s, ail these 
oilter- fiiiag.v •b‘,d DMA luss to ctuitiuue tc: he Uiore aggressive in 
term.s of what it doe.s. And not agg>‘e,ssivt: iu a reckle.ss way, hut 
again holding poopkt {immutable, rmiking sure that we are out-
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spoken on w.h«!'ij we see issnes, frankly, not being afedfi to 
piish into that space.

When wi? talk about tpiota, qnata is a tricky space for as to deal 
with. And all of those: are baiandng acts that we are going to have 
to deal wiih. Is.it we shfiiild not be etnbarra.ssed—-sva probably
shfndd be embarrassed...but the tnistakes that v/e made the past
w;e learn from, and we have to mova fiarV'-ard on that. That is why 
{ appreciate today to at least highlight some of those things in 
■wliat '.^e are domp.

We see that all the time with the States right now. There are 
be-st practices' yen know, the LEAD program got talked a'lio'at a lit
tle bit earlier, though we did not really get to talk about it. You 
see these ail over the country right now, and some are very suo- 
cessful, and some are failtireg.

1 w'as just out in Caliibrnia; one of the thirtgs i talked to them 
about is “You do not have to reinvent this wheol; we can tell you 
where the things are going to work and are not going to %vork." It 
does not mean that they do that for every community, but these 
are the things that we all need to come together and we work on,

Ms, Dh.yilhos, You talked about hnes Leaving liU.le irsipact org 
say. drug manuiaciurers. What else do you believe conld be done 
to en,sure greater compliance?

Mr, Pa'5’teksom. I think at some point we are going to have to 
held these comparhes erimiualiy acceimtable fos' ,sc:-me <sf their ac
tivities, And again, that is a tough halauee to try a.a.d come to tlie 
right point on. Some are innocent mbtnk«.s, and generally we 
wenid nevar u.so an ISO on au innoceai; otiatake. We want to work 
with the indiistrv; we want i:o correct their behavior. But you, see. 
it is not Just in the drug distribution.. You sea it in banking; you 
see it in other places w:ht:re civil froti.s Ju,st do not sisam tc> catch 
any0 nek attentio re

Ms. Dfi'.vj.LNOiB, .A:ucl finally, with .hiring a.nd ivstanition. rmy clral- 
leng'as in that particular area? I kiiow you spoke earlier a little hit 
abi'tut it. .But any pari;ic«.lar cb.a.Ilenga.s with hiring and, rete:ntionV

Mr. P/aTKS'S'tv Yi;}., Ho. I tisink these i\y\- slrtigglt:-.- that wo 
dealt: with for a best of reasons in hiring anti positions. .Like I. said, 
tba got)d .o.ew.s i.'s £l:ta,t; wa t:<s.u, leati hetivily i:>n trur State a.tid lotcil 
partners as we try and etitoh np. but there is a lot of challenges 
in chat space. Retention: people seem to .still like coming to work 
for DEA, Sf) wt; tn.-t; dtr.n;; fi piv.ni ,iob there.

Ms, D,v..\tJNt;s, Th.onk yc>u very much. Mr, Chairman, 1 yield back,
Mr. RotH-WIS. The gentiewomon yields back. We thank 'Director 

Patterson lor hia-attendance at today’s hearing. That concludes our 
first panel. and wi? are going to invitO our second panel to come up.

.1 would like to welcome our distinguished witnesses for a second 
panel. If you would please rise, and I ca:u begin by ;S'weariug you 
in.

Do you swear that the testimony you are about to give is the 
truth, thfi whole, truth and nothing but the truth, so help you God? 
1 et the reexu'd show that the wiiaesses answered in the ahirma- 
uve, Thanlv vou.

i would jilse to introduce the panel. Dr. Tim Westlake Is a full- 
tune emergency physician and is the emergency department direc- 
tor at Oennornowoe .Memorial Hospital in ’VVi,scon,s):o, Atnong his
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Hisray collateral fesporiBileiidea, Dr, Westlake is tlie vice ehai.rmaa 
of the Wiscoftsm State Medioal Exomining Board and executive 
ccc:n:m).t;tee m«mb&y of the Wiaconam EPDM.P design teaos ami co- 
ohsir'men of the Whscnnam Scale Coahticni for Prescription Drug 
Abuse anti Reduotien,

Mr. Spencer Morgen is a Ooinmcmwtiaith.'s attorney for Aceomack. 
Cotmty, Virginia, Mr, Morgan started his proiessjonul cfirocr as. a 
staff assistant m the frfTiee of our former colleague, Mr, Bandy 
Forbes. Later, Mr. Morgan was a ieglsietivc arsisLmt for the House 
Jatiiciary Committee S'tcbern'trtnittee on tlrime, Tatroriam, and 
Homeland Security, Welcome back,

.M,s, Kristen Hnh'nan i.s the older si.ster of Garre!:!: Hoinmn, 
rett lost his life eorlior last year to addiction. Ms. Holman has wit
nessed firsthand the devastation wroaght hy a destructive com- 
biiuitien of drctgs, iiicludi.ng marijuana, .ADH.D ;medien.!:ion. and 
synthcric opioids,

J wunid. li.kt! to :fecogui;«! my colleagne, M:!', CieiUitie of .Rbtode Is
land, to introduce our fmai \vilnes.« on this panel. Dr Jo.smli Rich,

Mr. t,'ji,:u,u.vic. TVumk you, Mr. Chairriiun, I anprofiaie '.ho cou.r- 
tesy. It IS a great' honor fer me to ■welcome Dr. Rich to the House 
Judiciary Committee, Dr. Rich, is a professor of medicine at the 
Warren. Alpert Schocil. <if Medicine at Bmwn. I.kdversity a:o.d, a prac
ticing infectious disease spedaiist siaco 1994 at the Miriam Hos
pital h:e:um!:iology ('’miier, providi:eg c.liaicai care for ever 32 years, 
arid at the Rhode Island Department of Corrections, caring for pris
oners with HIV ird’ci'tien and working: o.e it in the con'oCtional .set
ting, dmng re-.setn'ch-:

He has spent nourly a quarter of a eentary in public houUh and 
has heB.nr an extraordintrry partner with local. State, and .Federal. 
Govenrntent in helping to develop good publk policy. 1 hove worked 
with him, and ha 1ms had the misfortime of being represented by 
:ne for 24 yearn isi public life. But he was recently appointed by ou:r 
Gov«mo'f of Ri'uxie island, Govenren Gina Raimondo, to the Dver- 
dose .Prevention and Inttnvenr.ion Task. .Force expert tea:oi seiecn.ul 
to advise the task three and fornmiate a strategic plan to address 
addicticiHs and stop ovc:ffii:>Be in Rhode Lsland.

Ho is a cofuunder of the nalmnwidc Centers lor ,'\iDS Research 
Collaboration in HIV in Corrections initiative and has served as an, 
expert for the National .Aeaderny of Sciences, tise InHtu.ule of .Medi- 
elne, and many others: a real expert in issues of public health and 
ackiiction and the develupment of good public poHcy. And someo:iKi 
1 have relied ort for guidance over many yeaj's and really delighted 
Ikiat he will share b.is vcisdom with thiis committee. 1. welcome 'Dr, 
Rich aud thank yon and yield, back.

Mr. Your wriiien s!:al:ementB will be enlered into the
record in thoir entirety, and we ask that: you anmmarfee# each i)f 
you. yctnr testimony in 5 minutes. To help you sh\y within that 
tmie, there was a tmring light on your table. Who a the light;- 
switches from green to yellow you have 1 ntioute to condnde your 
testimony; when, the light lu.rrcs red it signals your 5 mlnxites have 
e.xpirecl i')r. Wc-stJake, yctu may begin. A»d if you could prc>ss the 
'button so that your niic is on., please.
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